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Rebuilding a World 
THE lessons of history are lessons many 

will not learn. Few are ready to profit 
by past experience. Overlooking how 
other generations have suffered disasters 
by neglecting to face up to the dange:s 
that threatened them, they seem to remam 
inactive in the midst of destruction. Like 
·creatures fascinated by the fixed gaze of 
a hungry serpent, they are held spellbound 
while evil is about to spring upon them. 
By changing the metaphor_ we can describe 
the present in a picture which shows men 
being drawn by a whirlpool. So lo~g as 
they are without help they must dnft to 
the fate awaiting them. . 

How men can be. saved from this evil 
end may be learnt from the lessons taught 
by history, for in history we . are able to 
look at events from some high vantage 
point and see the dirl!ction . in w}1ic~ the 
stream of human life is flowing. 'History, 
is that which enables us with regard to the 
past to mount up with wings and survey 
broad scenes, looking before and aft~r. We 
are able for a moment to see, as 1t were, 
with tlie eyes of God." · 

We see clearly .marked out in a survey ?f 
history that, so long as men ;,.re set m 
their wJlls to build their own "to_wer of 
Babel" to save themselves from rum, they 
will not heed the warnings of God: Be
cause of their foolishness and blmdness 
of heart, they go pn to defe~t . and co~-
f • When they reach the limit of their us1on. 1' t 
resources they are ready to 1sten . 0 

divine wi~dom ; then their time of extremity 
is God's opportunity. As. J?r. John_ Forster 
says "The period of ruin provides the 

end, and men had lost confidence in them
selves and were confused. It was just 
then that men, guided by, the spirit of 

. Jesus, went out and preached, with no un
certain sound, the truths of Christ's way 
of salvation. In those times of unrest and 
distress, ·many thousands were brought _into 
the Christian church. Hope then took the 
place of despair. 

(2) As the culture. of the middle ;,.ges 
came to an end under the criticism of the 
teachers of the ·R!naissance, people were 
at a loss as they saw the old order passing 
away. The future was uncertain, they 
were confused. At that time men who 
had discovered the spirit of Jesus of Gali
lee by a fresh approacl1 to the New Testa
ment, went out and preached Christ con
fidently, and brought in the period of the 

Watch With Me 
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Ill Ruins 
Reformation. Then, instead of being scep
tical, men and communities gained a new 
confidence in life . 

(3) Do we need to tell of the darkness 
of doubt brought into Europe by the 
teaching of the Deists-those polite nature
worshippers, and then how men found 
Christ again by a renewed .study of the 
Scriptures? The revival led by Wesley, 
Whitfield and others can be accounted for 
by an understanding that, in a period of 
doubt, when man's tower of Babel was 
falling into· disrepair, preachers were re-

. storing, at least in part, the truths of the 
Christ of the New Testament. 

This day in which we live is full of un
certainty. The old order is giving place 
to new. The promised "new order" is no 
more than a dream-it might turn out to 
be a nightmare-so confusing is the politi
cal and economic world. · We are witnessing 
a collapse of the structure of society; the 
roof is falling and the walls are tumbling. 
This is a day of judgment and yet of 
opportunity for the Christian church. His
tory has shown how in such times in the 
past, the church took up the task of re
building society around Christ. Difficult 
periods for the world are opportune times 
for the church. Only those who are pre
pared are able to undertake this task of re
building. History has made it clear that 
those who go back to Christ and learn the 
pristine truths of the New Testament have 
the spiritual equipment needed for the work 
of reconstructing a world in ruins. If 
churches of Christ can enter fully into the 
truths of the Restoration Movement and 
can come directly under the influence of 
the Spirit of Jesus, they are destined to 
play a vital part in the immediate future . 
While the social orders in Europe, Asia, and 
even in Australia, are awaiting construc
tive builders, the call to serve goes out to 
~pirit-filled followers of Christ. If Jesus 
1s t? _save the world from despair, then 
Chnst1ans must be ready to make sacri
fices to serve on his behalf. Through 
devout followers Jesus can meet the needs 
of the hour. 



South o/ustralia Prepares for ·eenlenan; 
and forceful manner, he re. 
viewed the rise of the Rest.ora. 
tion Movement, and pleaded for 
greater faithfulness and more 
enthusiastic advocacy of Its 
plea.. 

THE 71st annual conference of South Aus
tralian churches, held In Adelaide from September 5 to 12, was e.n outstanding success, 

and a fitting preparation for the 100th anniversary of the establishment of the Restoration Movement 1n Australia, which will be celebrated 
here by the Centenary State and Federal conferences next year. 

Conference was greatly helped by Interstate visitors-C. G. Taylor, B.A., who preached the 
conference sermon and addressed the preachers' session; Mrs.Taylor, who delighted at several 
meetings with her solos, and R. L. Wlllla.ms, B.A., BD., special speaker for Social Service 
demonstration. The youth sessions particularly, 
and conference generally, felt the stimulation brought by G. R. Stirling, B.A., the newlyappointed full-time youth director, who had a 
large part 1n this his first conference since arriving from New Zealand. Other Interstate 
visitors whose presence was greatly appreciated were C. H. Hunt, Western Australia, and T. Hagger, Victoria. 

The . president, Trevor Butler, gave his ad
dress on the opening night. As In his visitation of the churches throughout the year, he dealt bluntly and realistically With the practical problems which are preventing progress, and appealed for greater support of church ser
vices, particularly of the gospel services; larger giving, and more adequate provision for preachers' security. ms straightforward remarks, 
together with his manifest spirit of deep concern, made a great impression upon all. 

R. L. Wl.lllams, B.A., BD., was speaker at the Social Service meeting, urging, In a fine address, that the church must not strike a narrow, Individualistic note, but must resolutely apply Christ's message to the whole 
range of ll!e. The Social Service· Department 
Is anxious to Introduce the Christian Fellowship Association to support the proposed Christian Guest Home and other social work In the brotherhood, and Mr. Williams also spoke during conference, recommending the C:F.A. 
for the splendid work It had accomplished In Victoria. 

The town hall was crowded on Sunday after
noon to hear the conference sermon by C. G . Taylor, B.A. It was ·a strong and encouraging utterance. A church Joyal to Its Master, Its message, and its mission, unafraid, of new truth and new tasks, may face the future, how
ever dark, for It Is "The Church with God's Future." Mr. Taylor followed on this message and .developed several aspects of the theme with an address to the preachers' session entitled, "Tbe Fight Is St!JI On" (a survey of church-world relationships) . 

Youth sessions of conference were vibrant with fresh Interest and enthusiasm. G. R. Stir
ling, B.A., gave several stirring addresses. At well-attended Christian Endeavor rallies on Saturday afternoon and evening, he was the speaker, challenging young people to meet the rlslng tide of modem paganism by out-thinking, 
out-Jiving, and- out-dying the world. At the Bible schools' demonstration In the town hall on Tuesday night, A. E. Brown was warmly thanked for his services as chairman of the combined department for the year, and pre
sented with a book. Mr. Stirling again Impressed with the striking relevance of his address on "Christianity and the Current Revo
lution." Fascism calls for political, and com,. munlsm for economic revolution, and democracy for change through education. Christianity demands all these, and more. It demands a 
deep-rooted revolution In men. The Christian revolutlpn In man gives life a new direction 
and a new power. -----------------·-
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Interesting details and aims of. 71st ~~ ............................................................... k 
Conference tn S.A. are presented 01J J. E. Broo e. ............................................................................. ······· 

Interest In overseas missions was stimulated by the presence and bright messages of Ron 
Saunders, who spoke of his experiences in the New Hebrides, and showed Interesting films of 
the work there. It was reported that last yee.r's offering for this Stabe was a record. F. A. Halleday was Introduced as incoming chairman of the overseas Missions Department, 
and presented a. Bible to his predecessor, E. V. 
Lawton. 

Home mission work was reviewed In short addresses by M. T. Lawrie, Kadlna and Wal-

Keith A. Jones, 
Newly-elected S.A. Conference President. • 

laroo; A. E. Cremin, Murray Bridge; Theo. Edwards, Moonta; A. C. Killmler, B.A., Nara
coorte; F. CorneliWI, Edwardstown West-col. Light Gardens; L. G. Johnson, Berrl-Wlnkie
Moorook; W. N. Bartlett. Gawler- W1111amstown; H. E. Paddick, Broken lWl-Rallway
town; F. Collins, Victor Harbour-Goolwa; s. E. Matthews, Whyalla; N, G. Noble, Chel
ten~am. 

New .areas have been under observation and, 
In conjunction with the Building Extension Committee, suitable land has been secured at Kilburn and Woodville Gardens, in the midst of Housing Trust homes and further building operations. 

The State evangelist, G . T. Fitzgerald, gave 
a stlmulath:ig review of his work, and of his views on evangelism, based on the missions he 
had conducted at Edwardstown West and 
Broken HIJJ. He stressed the Importance of ma.king personal contact with people, and gaining entrance Into their homes. 

The home mission tea In the town hall on Wednesday evening was a great success, and 
was followed by an enthusiastic home mission meeting, which closed a fine conference on a splendid .note. Trevor Butler was thanked for 
his untiring services as president, and pre
sented with a Bible. K. A. Jones was given 
a warm-hearted welcome as incoming president. 

G. T. Fitzgerald's address was a forwardlooking message, calculated to make a fitting preparation for the centenary year. IJ:\ a fresh 

A. E. Cremin (Murray Bridge) and F. B. 
Stowe (Cowandilla.) were welcomed as new 
preachers to the state, and ~ve appreciate(! 
devotional addresses, 

The churches have added 219 by faith and 
baptism, 177 by Jetter, 6 formerly Immersed, 
and 11 restored, a, total of 413. 187 were IQSt 
by roll revision, 52 by death, and 193 by letter, 
a total of_432, making a, nett decrease of 19. 
The full membership 1s now 6534. Bible school 
scholars number 4873 (increase of 64) , and 
teachers 790 (increase of 12) . 

The president presented a. plan for the 
equalisation of preachers' salaries, which the 
executive had asked him to prepare, and the 
executive was empowered. to visit the churches 
1n personal deputation and put this plan 
before them. 

The state paper, "The South Australian 
Fellowship News," was reported to be well sup
ported, and on a, firm 11,nanclal basis. 

H. G. Norris, ex-cha.plain, and H. Cave, former 
y .M.C.A. welfare officer, presented very help
ful addresses on "The Spiritual and Social Re
habilitation of the service-man." Arising out of suggestions made, a resolution requested the 
executive to examine the possibility of Instituting a chaplaincy body in peace time on a united basis, to minister to men 1n workshops 
and h06tels. 

Brief talks from T . Hagger and O. G. Taylor 
helped to keep fresh interest in the oollege at 
Glen Iris. 

T . McD. Smith, an Anglican missionary from the Northern Territory, gave an address on aborigines work. D. G. Hammer was remem
bered In his work at Camarvon, W .A. 

The Morialta Protestant Children's Home re
port contained the sad reminder of the passing of two stalwart brethren in S. Price Weir and 
E.W. Peet. 

Offlcers and Committees 
Past-president, Trevor Butler; president, K .• A. Jones; president-elect, Dr. T. Turner; secretary, H . R. Taylor; assistant secretary, 

F. K. Glover; treasurer, F. P . Langlois. 
· E:tecutive.-A. G. Hinde; G. s. Bartlett; D. H. Pike; E. C. Mauger. 

Seal-holders.-T. Butler, A. Anderson. 
Au.ditors.-T. P. Richardson, A. V. Hollands. 
Henne Mission Committee.-T. Butler, W. L. Ewers, W. s. Harris, M. Jacobs, W. Stanford, 

A. w. Tompsett, J. T. Train, J, E. Webb. Sitting Members.-A. Anderson, W. Beller, A. V. Hollands, A: S. Shepherd, H. R. Taylor, C. M. Verco. 
Foreign Mission Committee.-A. Anderson, 

A. C. Glover, R. Bradshaw, F . A. Halleday, Miss E. Messent, W. J. Rudd. Sitting members: P. Blanden, 'A . J. Ingham, E. H . Kentlsh, E. V. Lawton, H. P . Manning, Mrs. A. L. Read. 
Young People's Committee.- Bible school representatives: W. Beller, H. W. Hannam, F. K. 

Glover. Sitting members: S. R. Beck, C. L. Johnson, Miss D. Wood. 
Christian Endeavor representatives.-Hi. G . Norris, D. K. Beiler, F . Cornelius. Sitting members: F. Holla.ms, R. Potter, Miss C. White. 

. Social Service Committee.-A, 0 . S. Baker, 
J. E. Bridgman, H. A. Dunkerton, G. T. Fitzgerald, F . B . Stowe, A. H!. Wilson, R. W. G. 
Lomas. Sitting members : F. A. Halleda.y, 
A. E. Mauger, H . Cave, Miss V. Mann, Mrs. J . Graham. 

Bu.ild.ing E:ttensum. Committee.-J. W. Cosh, 
H. J. Horsell, A. W. Tompsett. Sitting mem
bers : F . P . Langlois, 0. V. Mann, C. M. Verco. 
, Aborigines State Committee.-w. L . Ewers, 
H . L. Davie, E. H. Kentish. Sitting members: 

(Please -turn to page 484) 
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Seeking. ·wnity 
E ... P._ C. Hollard, of Wellington, N.Z., reports on unity 

·······································································-····· 
moves and on activities of churches and preachers. 

..... ·············································································································· 

THE church life of New Zealand during 

Aug. 28-Sept. 4 was centreing around the 
New ZealaBd Council !>f Churches in their 
conference atJ Christchurch. Bishop Moyes, 
of Armidale, N .S.W,., and the chairman of the 
A.B.C. were among the guests for the occasion. 
All of the churches co-operated in this venture 
and discussed the necessity of a voice in the 
social and economic future. By the same token, 
several politicians have voiced over the air 

recently, in parliamentary speeches, that the 

only way out for the world is the way of 
Jesus Christ. It's nice to hear someone else, 
a.side from the preachers, say it, but the 
future will reveal just how it will be acted 
upon. 

The Anglican Church in Wellington ha.s spon
sored an energetic campaign for a cathedral 
to be a centre of worship in the capital. We 
presume from the appeal literature that it 
will be a centre for all Christians, as all 
church people a.re being urged to give of their 
me= to build it. It savors of the usual 
"state church" idea, which is never far from 
the surface of things. 

Brotherhood 
The University of New Zealand is offering 

divinity degrees of BD., M.Th.. DD.; and 
honor has been conferred upon Principal 
Haddon in that he will become one of the 
lecturers, and Glen Leith, in that it becomes 
one of the accepted colleges for these degrees. 

Honor has come to another of our mem
bers, Miss Elsie Moyle, M.A., Dip.Ed., of Pon
sonby-rd., who has been called by UNRRA as 

a rehabilitation officer to devastated peoples 
in Europe. The tasks involved a.re well known 
and it speaks well for Miss Moyle that she ha~ 
been chosen for such a work. The brethren 
will follow her work with prayerful interest. 

The Dominion home mission offering has 

been received with rather disquieting results, 
as figures so far reveal a distinct falling off 
in response from the churches. The H.M. 

Committee had planned to engage an evangelis
tic team from U.S .A., even to entering Into 
negotiations with the Alber Party, bub these 
plans have since beeit cancelled. The inability 
to secure a home mission orga.niser and evB,l}
gelist has set thel work back considerably. 
However, the committee is not without plans. 

, The church of Christ-Baptist church at 
Ora.kei is probably one o'f the most progres
sive, churches in the Dominion. Assocla.ted 
with conference of both bodies, and under the 
leadership of G. C. Reay, the folk there are 
in earnest. 

The Happy Hourman (H. C. Bischoff) Is still 
busy commencing this pleasant innovation in 
other churches. Glsbome has begun with 
most encouraging results. Our churches a.re 
fa.st becoming "Happy Hour'' conscious. Norman 
Haig began bis work at Seddon-st. with such 
a venture. · 

The Department of Religious Education of
fering was taken la.st Sunday, and that com
mittee is a.waiting eagerly the coming of A. E. 
White from Melbourne. The department en
gaged in a special advertising campaign this 
year which must result In a good offering for 
-youth work. 

Bkrlslian You{k in 

Bkanrftnq Ofor/) 

THE N.C.RE.A. (National Council of Religious 
Education of Australia) convention, held 

in Sydney, proved worthwhile, seven constituent 
bodies pooling their knowledge so as to be 
able to face the task of winning, encoura.ging 
and training youth for Christian citizenship. 

The convention, which was presided over 
by Will Beller (who has completed- four yea.rs 
as national president) wa.s represented by 
delegates from Queensland, Victoria, N .8.W. 

and S.A. 
The president expressed the immediate aim 

of the council a.s : ( 1) Ta teach young people 
Christ's way of life; (2) To lead them to 
acceptance· of him as Saviour and Lord; (3) 

- To encourage them through the fellowship of 
the church in the development of a Christ
like personality; (4) To train them for a 
wholehearted Chrlstian citizenship and service 
for the kingdom of God. This will DOt be 

11 hed merely by education nor merely 
accom~gi~,n or by knowini' the facts of the 

~bl~~ or . by what is called national ft~, 

N.C.R.E.A. Conference plan.s for future 

work among young people tn Australia. 

but by Christian education. Young people 
mllllt be definitely related to Jesus Christ and 
his power to be able to achieve God's will. 
The statistics (S.S.) for Australia. revealed 
that there were 7404 Sunday schools with 52,774 

teachers and 404,362 scholars; churcnes of 
Christ had 280 schools, 3254 teachers and 20,883 · 

scholars. 
The' correspondence and mall-bag schools 

had made great strides in each State, and 
thousands of outback children, a.way from 
areas where there a.re Sunday schools, a.re be

ing supplied with lesson material. The need 

for partnership I~ the work of community 
centres was recognised. They must not be 
lost to secular Interests, or to physical sec
tions, or to political partisans to provide and 
to control these organisations. The need for 
a deeper religious atmoephere in our State 
schools was emphasised. The schools ought 
to begin ea.ch day with some dev9tional exer
cises, with at lea.st a hymn and prayer. 

Muoh !lmphasis WIii! placed upon the neces
sity for a trained leadership. A threefold 
educational programme for Australia wa.s agreed 
upon, providing elementary, standard and ad-

vanced- sections and covering a wide a.nd neces! 
sa.ry curriculum to be worked out In ea.ch 0 

the States for which diplomas will be granted. 

There was a greater need also for ministerial 
training in theological colleges in qualifications 

essential for successful handling' of young 

people. 
The work among adolescents received special 

attention. This Is a department of work to 
which much more attention and planning must. 

be given. 
The next convention is to be held in Bris

bane in September, 1947. The theme of the 
convention was, "Christian Youth in a Chang
ing World." Addresses were of a high order, 
and full of thought and inspiration. That 
youth Is in a changing world no one will 
doubt. Changes a.re seen In every sphere, moral, 
economical, political, geographical, religious. To 
capture ,youth for the noblest and' best means 
they must become .Christian. , The church 
cannot give Itself to a more important, more 
fundamental or more encouraging task than 
saving youth for Christ. 

Out of the Darkness 
Hymn for October, selected! by F. J. Funston, is 

No. 479, far October 14. 

A FEW yea.rs a.go I heard from an unknown 

station a splendid organ sounding out a 
well-loved melody, then a, great congregation 
singing the equally cherished message of the 
Love that wilt not let me go, the Light, the 
JOY and the Cross. Then followed the bene
diction; the congregation moved out, and after 
a moment's silence came the words, startling 
in their clarity: "This is Singapore ca.lling" 
. . . and I knew tha.t, the words of the saintly 
George Matheson had come to me a.cross 4000 

miles of land and ocean. 
George Matheson-what po man! A few 

moments with his farewell message to his 
Edinburgh congregation: "Have I not been 
with you for 13 yea.rs in sunshine and in 
shadow, caught the spray of your baptismal 
fonts, heard your marriage bells, seen your 
courtships and your courtesies, brought the 
grapes of Eshcol to your how:s of sickness? I 
have been with you in your Canas, your Na.ins, 
your Bethanys. I came a taper a.mid the 
torches-an a.tom in the crowd-a tragic spec
tacle-blind Samson with his hands upon the 
gates of Gaza.. The Philistine laughed, but 
I think I lifted these gates one inch. The 
sons of toll said: 'Here ls a man barred by 
every< gate of fortune, yet refusing to give in 
-overtaken by the night, yet confident of the 
morning. My sermons may have flown over 
your heads, but my life ha.s been 1evel with 
your own-obstructed, circumscribed, but a life 
of boundless sanguineness and quenchless hope
fulne.ss." 

The brilliance and beauty of that passage 
Is typical of all his writings-his scholarly theo
logical studies, his expository writings, his 
portrayals of Biblical characters, and then, 
with his f!l,Ce towards the morning, his devo
tional works. . . . And 46 of his 64 years 
were spent in blindness! 

He was sure his noble hymn was completed 
in five minutes, dictated by some inward voice 
rather than worked out himself. A few 
months before his death he received the strik
ing story of it being sung on the reputed site 
of Calvary ~Y 1800 people, representing 55 de
nominations and 26 lands. May It never fail 
to bring a message of courage and eternal 
)lope, the memory of an author triumphant 
over and radiant in deep and constant afflic
tion, but still by his writings in prose and 
poetry calling men and women into the Light 
that followed in all his darkened way. 
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The Home Circle 
J, C. F. Pittman 

'1 IFE'S what you make it; an' the bloke who 
. tries 

To grab the shinin' stars frum out the skies P:oes cr;ook on life, an' calls the world a cheat, 
An' tramples on the daisies at 'is feet." 

-Dennis. 

THE TEST ±HE one who will be found in trial capable of 
• · great acts of love is ·ever the one who is 
always doing considerate small ones.-~. W. 
Robertson. 

C9-W~R.KER.S OR. ON-LOOKERS 
THE. Lord ever loo!{s for the co-workers, but 

too often gets on-lookers. Every disciple 
o,ugbt, to be a. soul,w!nner. Each one should 
win one, It is far better to bring souls to 
tQ.e Lord one by one, than in a crowd. You 
may shake a tree and speedily fill a barrel with 
ti,pples,. but th-ey will not stand shipment. Hand
picked fruit is the best. One soul saved by 
personal contact and definite instru'ction, is 
~~e to whom you can look for growth and 
p~rseverance in the Christian llfe.-8elected. 

"Now,'' said the bridegroom to the bride, 
when they returned from their honeymoon 
trip, "let us have a clear understanding be
fore we settle down to married life. Are you 
the \'.)resident or vice-president of this society?" 
"I want to be neither president nor vice
ptesld~nt," sb.e answered; "I will be content 
wl,tb:, a. subordinate position." "What's that?" 

· "~urer." 

The Family Altar 
l'OPIC.-SONS, HEIRS, J01NT-tlEIRS 

Oct. 16-Eph. 4: 17-32. 
16-2 Tim. 2: 1-12. 
17-Hebrews 2. 
18-1 Job.n 3: 1-12. 
19-Jude 17-25. 
20-Rom. 8: 1-11. 

,, 21-Psalm 39; Romans 8: , 12-25. 

TN Christ, says Paul, we are so highly exalted 
.l that we become sons, heirs, and joint
heirs. Could greater h?nors than these be 
.conforred upon mortal man? First we be· 
come sons. No longer a.re we slaves, for we 
have been adopted into God's great famUy. 
Fear is now exchanged for confidence, servi
tude for loving obedience. Second, we are 
heirs; for we a.re as thooe who succeed to 
estates; but with this difference; we a.re heirs 
to riches of grace compared with which earthly 
treasures a.re but dr05S. We enjoy the favor 
of God here, and look forward to the fulness 
of the inheritance 'hereafter. Third, joint
heirs with Christ, to be sharers with him in 
the felicities of heaven. Yet it should be noted 
that a condition is attached to the promise; 
"if so be that we suffer with him." Together 
we must suffer if together we would be glori
fied. We cannot, of course, suffer to the same 
extent as our Saviour, yet we are called upon 
to endure the same kind of suffering. "If we 
die with him we shall also live with him; if 
we endure, .we shall also reign with him." 

:e Christian Endeavor Activities 
R. Greenhalgh, N.S.W. Youth Director 

A QUER.Y 

DO you take an active part, 
To help the work along? 

!Jr a.re you satisfied to be 
- The kl.rid that "just belong''? 
Do you help your fellow-members 

To draft things out and plan? 
Or leave the work to just a. few 

Who do the hit they can? 

Attend the meetings often, 
And help with hand and heart; 

Don't just be a. member, 
But take an active part! 

• Just think this problem over, 
You !mow the right from wrong, 

Aie you an active member, 
Or do you "just belong''? 

TUESTERN Australia . Union plans the estab
'n' 0

lishment of a. lending library. Any· 
)J.av!J;lg ~ks su!t,able for Endeavor work and 
who are willing ~ donate them to the C.E. 
Unioii,; are asked to forward the titles to the 
state ,C.E. secretary. This union bas also 
pledged a choir of 200 voices for the com
bined. youth rally organised by Rotary National 
Fitness , Councll and Youth Councll of 
Churches as a. starting point for "Youth Wieek" 
on Oct. 14. , 

, Western, ,Districts, Victoria., C.E. Union at 
Its sixth anniversary rally honored T. V. Weir 
by electing him president for second term. 

Mrs. Clark, wife of the founder of Ghrlstlan 
Endeavor, was called home on Sept. 24. 

New South Wales welcomes Mr. R. A. Haley, 
field secretary, who will address the district 

union's rally, Friday, Oct. 26, at the 54th an
nual convention of N.S.W. Endeavor Union. 

We congratulate the following on their 
success in the C.E. Efficiency Diploma Examina.
tion held in Western Australia on June 16:

Honors, First Year.- Betty · McI!wraith, June 
Simmons, Eric Gough, Su_piaco; Hazel Pallot, 
Claremont. . 

Pass, First Year.'-Pauline Vigus, Daphne 
Simmons, Subiaco; Joy Ineson, Cottesloe; 
Leslie M. Smith, Claremont; Beth Tunbridge, 
Mosman Park. 

Honors, Second Yea.r.- Miss J . Birch, Lake 
Toolbrumup. 

Pass, Second Year.-R. J. Duckett, Collie; 
Colin Lansdowne, Fremantle. 

+--------- --·-.. ---,--·1 
I :JN1hl<0 """""-'...r, I 

Your · k.i1i~~:W JI 

• Corner 

·•y any little word of ours can make 
one life the brighter, 

If any little song of ours can make one 
heart the lighter; 

God help us speak that little word, 
and take one bit of singing, 

And drop it in some lonely vale, and 
set the echoes ringing." 

I 
I 
l 
I -----------------+ 

S.A. Conference 
(Continued from page 482) 

W. R . c. Bell, A. B. Chappell, Mrs. W. Green, 
Mrs. s. E. Riches. 

college of the Bible St<Ite Commtttee.-A. E: 
Brown, F. Hollams, J . E. Shipwa.y, R. H. Lamp: 
shire. Sitting members: S. E. Riches, J. E: 
'Webb, W. B. Wharton. . 

Training Committee.-C. L. Jonnson, K . .\. 
Jones, H. P. Manning: Sitting members : w. C 
Brooker, c. Schwab, H. R. Taylor. · 

Preacher Pw.cem.ent and. Advisory Board.
A. Anderson (cb.airman), J. E. Shlpway, D. It 
Beller, A. McGiasson. Sitting members: w. c. 
Brooker, w. s. Harris, K. A. Jones, C. M. Verco. 

S.A. Alliance.-J. T. Train . 
Morialta Protestant; Children's Home.-Mrs. 

H. Bartlett, T . M. Glover, F. A. Halleda.y, 
council of Churches.-W. Beller, H. Cave, 

J. E. Webb, J. E. Shipway. 
Christian, Uni® Promotion Committee.

W. Beller, T . Butler, W. L. Ewers, A. G. Hinde, 
F. Hollams, H. G. Norris, J . E. Webb, C. M. 
Verco, J . T . Train, H. R. Taylor. 

Proposed Centennial Plans 
(1) Centenary Fu.nd.-0. Schwab and a small 

sub-committee have been active in the effort 
to raise £5000. They hope that the brotherhOOd 
will rise to the occasion ere December 31, 1945, 
the clooing date. 80 per cent. of the total 
amount raised ls to be used in establishing a 
"Christian Rest Home" and 20 per cent. for 
State evangelism and Christian education. So 
fa.r the total sum raised ls £2274/ 17/ 10 (includ
ing cash and promises and a bequest of £200). 
A fresh drive ls being carried on to reach the 
aim of the executive. Of the 20 per cent., the 
Home Mission Department will receive 65 per 
cent~ and the Christian Education sub-com
mittee 35 per cent. The Sisters' Conference is 
hea.rtUy co-operating in the effort. 

(2) Chriman Education.-(a) The period from 
March to . August, 1946, ls to be used to give 
special emphasis in all the churches to five 
branches of Christian teaching: doctrinal, hJs
torical, ethical, evangelical, and social. The 
principals of Glen Iris and· Woolwich colleges 
of the Bible are co-operating with the sub
committee in setting out in detail the subject 
matter. Preachers and speakers a.re to be 
asked to treat the subjects at Sunday services 
and continue them with discussion groups on 
a week-night. (b) The Young People's De
partment bas mapped oub a. programme adapt
Ing the above general aspects of the Christian 
faith to the minds of the young. (c) "The 
Story of a Century," sketching the history of 
the Restoration Movement in South Australia, 
is being prepared for publlcation next year. 

(3) Home Evangelism.-With G. T. Fitzgerald 
as State evangelist, the series of campaigns 
will be continued and intensified to inform and 
quicken church members, minister to the gen
eral community, and multiply the membership. 

(4) Overseas Eva,ngelism.- (a) A visit to the 
Centenary (1946) Conference by one of our 
leading Indian workers. (b) A record cen-
tenary annual offering. (c) An Endowment 
fund of £200 (to be raised in addition to, but 
in conjunction with, the annual overseas mis
sion offering) , to endow a South Australian 
cot at Dhond Hospital as a centenary memorial. 

(5) Youth Work.-(a) Dramatic presentation 
of the first century of our churches. (b) Lit
erature on the history and meaning of the 
Restoration Movement for young "people. (cl 
Training for church membership. (d) A vigor
ous prooecution of every phase of youth work. 

-----·----
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Our ©hina 6reets ©ur India 
VISIT PLANNED TO DHOND 

LET!'ER.S received from India Indicate that 
a meeting of unique Interest is likely to 

take place in "Our India." Just as we spea.k 
of "Our India.," so we could speak of "Our 
China." From "Our China" comes one of 
our own girls to greet "Our India." Pearl 
Anderson, who has been at Lahore on a 
special mission in connection with the Chinese 
Army in Northern India, has written to Dr. 
Oldfield stating that she is due for leave and 
plans a trip to see the Indian missionaries. If 
tbis meeting takes place, It will be the first 
direCt contact our Chinese Christians will 
ha.Ve had with those of India. In Pearl's 
Jatest letter (August) she says that, after 
four y,ears in the Army, she would like to be 
back in full service again with the mission 
hOspital. 

CHINESE HOME MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY SEND GREETINGS 

DR. COONRADT, who left Australia for Kun
ming (Yunnanfu) about twelve months 

ago, continues to send full reports of the work 
of the Chinese Home Missionary Society, and 
in particular the wock at Hue!li. Speaking of 
Pastor Heo, he says: "Mr. Heo, missionary of 
that city and centre, has now returned from 
India, and a clearing up of the status and 
needs of the H-ueili and other fields of the 
·Home Missionary Society is being gone into. 
Pastor Heo is a consecrated and competent 
leader, as you well know, the kind so greatly 
needed in the work, especially at this time." 

Future Work 
"This mission (C.H.M.S.) probably su1fered 

· far more as a result of the war than others, 
because of their being so completely shut off 
from their supporters, and not having other 
friends to call upon !or help, as have other 
bodies. It has been a ha.rd test for them. 
(In an earlier letter Dr. Coonradt stated that, 
of all their centres, Huelli area suffered less 
than other areas.) 

"We have organised a. 'temporary committee' 
of Christian leaders with the purpose of aid
ing and looking after this Home Missionary 
Society work, in ever;y way as we would like 
to have our own workers helped out, were 
they left shut off from their friends and sup
porters. So we have asked Pastor Cheng to 
a.ct as the field secretary for the Yunnan 
churches and work, and Pastor Heo the 
same for the Slkang (Huelli) field. We 
have been able to get some funds to tide 
them over their hardest places, and now we 
are hoping and praying that the way will 
open for their going forward to bigger and 
better work in the future. Just what their 
plans and programme will be must be decided 
later. But If the Australian churches of 
Christ wish to consider the Huelll field as their 
special mission field,• you can now be assured 
that the funds you send will be all applied 
in that work, and we shall do all possible to 
aid In the rebuilding of that work. There Is 
a. great need, and I feel sure a. very promising 
future !or the work of the field, both present 
and after the war. We are glad to know that 
the funds you have sent have not been lost, 
but have met a real and desperate need tor 
Mrs. Heo and the Christians carr;ying on in 
the Huelli field. We shall be glad to hear 
from you in the near future. We hope ere 
Jong you can send a meqlcal worker to this 
field. This ls their most urgent request. Chris
tian greetings to your church people from 
those of us on the field." 
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Dr. Walter Hsueh. 
A great deal of credit ls due to Dr. Hsueh 

for his organising ability and practical help 
given during the la.st few yea.rs our Australian 
missionaries were in occupation at Huelli. It 
was larg1'!ly through his efforts that the Chinese 
Home Missionary Society took control of the 
work, and the fact that the work has carried 
on for eleven yea.rs shows that his Judgment 
was not misplaced. Dr. Hsueh has been very 

Tribes Group, Hueili. 
The C.H.M.S. have wide plans for these 
people in the near future. We face the 

task with them. 

sick, but has recovered somewhat. His letter 
dated earlier than Dr. Coonradt's also tells 
or future plans. "The Church of Christ In 
China is a. new organisation in Yunnan. The 
local church of Kunming Is self-supporting 
now. Chinese Christians have given gener
ously for the buying or land and building a. 
chapel, and a few residences for the church 
workers and missionaries. I have been elected 
as chairman of the mission committee. I !eel 
embarrassed that I have not done much for 
the members in the mission. We hope very 
much that you can send missionaries, teachers 
and doctors to help us in Yunnan. As the 
war will be soon over, our relations should be 
closer and closer." 

One of Our Girls 
Miss Lee, a girl who previously attended our 

prlm.a.ry school, Is featured Jn Dr. Hsueh's 
letter. Our dealings with the girl date back 
more than twenty years. She was then only 
a. child, and friendly with Pearl Anderson. 
Because she desired to go to school and church 
she was severely censured by her grandmother, 
sometimes even beaten. She stood up, how
ever, against all . the persecution of the home, 
and was finally baptised. • Later the home 
persecution became more severe, and the girl 
travelled to Kunming (Yunna.nfu) to train as 
a. Bible-woman. Then came the war, and we 
heard nothing further. Now we have Dr. 
Hsueh's report. "Mi55 Lee (probably you will 
remember her) often comes to our house. She 
ts now doing a. full nura!ng course at the 
O.M.S. Hospite.1 in Yunnanlu, and expects to 
graduate after a. month or so. She Is an 
earnest Chr!st!a.n, and attends church very 
regularly. She will be a good worker at Huelll 
if we invite her to go be.ck to her native place 
to work.tt · 

Notes on 

Various Topics 
1r ANY readers of "The Australian Christia~" 
l ll have enjoyed William Allen Krugh;~ 
booklet "The Song of our Syrian Guest, 
based ~n the twenty-third l)Salm. Over forty 
.years ago, Mr. Knight (a congregational 
minister now living .!n retirement and' aged 81 
yea.rs> wrote the book, which is said to rank 
as one of the best sellers of the past fifty 
years. Several million copies have been sold, 
and translations have been made l,nto . ~~aille 
and some foreign Janguag~s. 'l;'he latest Qf 
many editions Is a pocket edition !qr Service
men. 

Bomb-crater Baptism 
In a brief article In "The Christian Evan.-. 

gellst" (U.S.A.), Mr. Joseph Smith, missionary of 
The United Christian Missionary S9CletY, .. ~
terned in the Philippines- during the Japanese 
occupation, tells of his return after rel_ease to 
the city or Bagulo. As he looked 1:lpo? ~!1~ 
charred remains, of the city, he says he 'began 
to see something of what it must mean · to 
millions of displaced peoples to be ·returrlfng 
now to the ruins and ashes that were once 
their public buildings, their churches and their 
homes." He found the black'ened retnn!rrs 
of his own home: "The silence and smell of 
death had claimed a community wit!:). · which 
we 'had once Identified ourselves." · 

Continuing, Mr. Smith tells a beautiful story': 
"Later in the day, an army chaplain wh'.orh 
I had sought out, asked me to bli.'ptlse two 
young men who had Just come overseas and 
who wished to unite with the church (jf Christ 
We found, after some searching, a ~u!table 
place for the baptism. I t was a. large bomb
crater filled to the right depth tor a bap
tistery with clear water from a. spring which 
the bomb had opened up. Here, on a Sunday 
afternoon the two young men were baptised 
with the' chaplain and his assistant founing 
the congregation. As we left the place, tne 
mood of depression and futility which. liad 
claimed us during our walk among the ruined 
fragments of the city, lifted as we said to 
ourselves: 'Here Is the symbol of our hope and 
the substance · of our enduring challeµge to 
the powers of darkness and of death-t~t the 
cleansing power of God's forgiving • love in 
Christ will raise men from the bomb-craters 
of a shattered and ruined world to. a new 
and meaningful existence.•" 

Bible Society Exhibition 
I had the pleasure of attending the splendid 

exhibition of Bibles arranged in Camberwell 
Town Hall by the Victorian Auxillary -of the 
British & Foreign Bible Society. The d!spliry 
or Bibles, ancient and modern, 1n over 500 
langua{les, was interesting and informative, and 
furnished cogent prix>f of the great work 
done by the society and its splendid assist
ance to the cause of Christian missions. I\ 
hearty welcome was given by the Common
wealth secretary, Mr. W. H. Rainey, and the 
secretary of the Victorian auxiliary, Mr. S . R. 
Baker. The Chief Commissioner of Polloe 11'1 
Victoria, Mr. Duncan, declared the exhibition 
open In an earnest and appropriate address. 
Mr. Duncan, who Is an elder of t he Presby
terian church, is greatly interested in youth 
work. It was a. delight to he!Lf his t estimony 
to the value <;>r religious faith and of the Book 
of books . . NQt all who have in past days 
filled his high office h ave exercised an in
fluence of moral and spiritual good. The 
Bible Society's display gave prominence to 
the tributes pa.id by King George a.nd tamed 
national leaders to the scriptures. Men .in 
high places who honor God and his word are 
of inestimable value to a. nation. 



Here and There 
Chaplain L. G. Crisp has accepted an invita

liO'D to serve as preacher with the church at 
Essendon, Vic, 

A. R. Main is leaving Melbourne for Bris

bane o.n Oct. 10. He has been invited to take 

part in the anniversary services of church at 

Ann-st., Brisbane. . 

. Mr. _nnd Mrs. R. C. !3olduan and famil~ mis

s1onar1es from the Indian mission fields 

reached Melbourne on MO"Dday, Oct. 8. W~ 

are glad to learn they are well. 

The Assembly Hall, Collins-st., Melbourne, 

scats 650 people. Melbourne metropolitan 

churches shO'Uld easily crowd this for the five 

great meetings commencing Oct. 22. Meet

ings will commence at 7.45 and conclude at 

9.30 p.m. 

Attendances · throughout fortniJht's m1ss1on 

coqducted by Mr. Burgin at Albion, Qld., were 

good. There were eight confessions of faith. 

Average attendance at Lord's table was 103, 

and 90 at gospel meetings. Members were 

pleased to see many men ancC women in the 

Forces ;md from other States at mission 

meetings. 

In the three weeks' tent mission at Port 

Pirie, S.A~ which closed on Oct. 7, meetings 

were well attended. A young man made the 

good confession on Sunday night, Sept. 30. 

Visitation of G. T. Fitzgerald and Mr. Pigdon 

proved valuable, and several have sig9ified 

their Jntention of linking up with the cliurch. 

Church members have been, helped by Mr. 

Fitzgerald's messages. A splendid spirit pre

vails, and much good will result. 

An earnest request is made by C. W. Jackel, 

of Horsham, Vic., to members to remember in 

meetings and private devotions the Macnaughtan

Saunders mission at Dimboola, Vic. He points 

out that it is the chief business of church to 

win souls. The cause at Dimboola is numeri

cally weak, having only 12 active members, and 

it is desired to establish firmly the Sunday 

school that is only five weeks old. Because 

brethren believe it is the will of God to firmly 

establish a strong New Testament witness in 

Dimboola, they have asked for this support. 

We trust brethren in all churches will help as 

requested. 

discussion was followed by supper and fel

lowship. Christian End~avor work, junior 

pod intermediate Crusaders, Bible school and 

youth work generally gains force, and future 

seems bright. No. 1 tennis team won final 

of western section of churches of Christ as

sociation, nnd No. 2 learn were runners-up 

in B grade. J. Lindquist, returned P.O.W., 

was welcomed to his church home on Sept. 16. 

At Ormond, Vic,, on Sept. 30, W. W. McDowell 

gave a. good address to church. Bible school an

niversary was continued: in afternoon with 

good singing by schplnrs under C. Gadge. 

W. Graham, of M'oreland, gave an illustrated 

address. At night the childr.cn again sang 

beautifully. Mr. McDowell gave an address 

with aid of Jlannelgraph. After meeting 

J. Ritchie, superintendent, made a presenta

tion to C. Gadge on behalf of school. • F. W. 

Bradley made a presentation to W. W. McDowell, 

who concluded his ministry nt Ormond. The 

folk were sol'ry to lose him. A. Knee con

ducted prayer meeting and gave talk on Oct. 4. 

Bible school held a social and prize-giving 

night. L. Brooker and his son entertained, 

nnd supper was served. , On Oct. 7 Ron. 

Saunders, of the college, commenced a short 

ministry with church, and gave good addresses, 

nlso taking Bible class. 

W. R. Hibburt, at Frankston, Vic., on Sept. SO, 

gave morning address. T. Hagger preached nt 

night, when a Ind was baptised who wiJJ take 

membership at Echuca. On morning of Oct. 7 

the address of A. R. llfnin was greatly enjoyed. 

After school . teachers' meeting and tea were 

held, when plans for future work were dis

cussed. T. Hagger preached at night. 

J . McKenzie was soloist. At Women's Mis

sion Band Mrs. Hagger gave a good report 

of annwil Jlfission Band rally. The conven

tion on evening of Sept. 29 and all day Sept. 30 

at Moorooduc proved helpful. Speakers were 

A. Hurren, T. Hagge·r, W. R. Hibburt and F. E. 

Buckingham. There was one confession. Mem

bers of Frankston, Red HiJI and Parkdale helped 

with musical items. On Saturday evening 

about 70 were present, including 20 from 

Frankston and 20 from Red Hill. Recent 

visitors have included Mr. and Mrs. McIntosh, 

N.S.W.; Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, Qld.; Miss 

Murdoch, S.A. 

CARNARVON MISSION 
MR. AND MRS. HA!MIMER COMMENCE '!ORK 

1,fR. AND MRS. HAMMER, with their four 

lll children, arrived safely in Carn.arvon after 

a pleasani journey in their truck from Perth. 

The six hundred miles were traveJled in good 

time and without a minor mishap. 

Since . it bad come to the cars o f the Federal 

Aborigines Mission Board_ tha t . brethren have 

been apprehensive Jest msuffic1ent care had 

bee1' taken to en_sure the comfort of the mis, 

sionaries on arnval at Carnarvon, we quote 

from Mr. Hammer's letter written under date 

Sept. 3, 1945. 
"We are managing quite well in the little 

cottage, and I can agree wi~h you . regardi~g 

building on- the pnrt .here 1s certa_r~ly sol_,d 

and good and I think that the additions will 

make the' house equal to m ost in the town, in 

spite of what wrote. 

"The people here have received us wonder

fully kindly. Mr. Holmes (.Presbyterian minis

ter) came and helped us scrub the dirt out of 

the house, Mr. Wells was very: kin~, and the 

Mitchells have received us very heartily. 

"We went out to the Mitchell's place dur

ing the week, and had a pleasant afternoon. 

I think that their presence in the district is 

going to be a tremendous help. 

"Sunday afternoon we went to the little 

native Sunday school held in the bed of the 

river- Syd Williams started it. Had a dozen 

bright children, an? a few ad~lts. It may 

help us in our makmg contact with the pe,ople. 

"My impressions are th!lt there arc hig 

possibilities of work here, if only we can get 

the right location, and put up a good enough 

show to impress both natives and whites. 

"Race-week is in Show month, and the 

natives tell me that }:Iundreds of natives from 

the bush and stations are then camped along 

the river-they gamble as the whites. I am 

hoping to make some useful contacts then, 

that I can turn to good use when I meet them 

again on the stations or in the bush." 

BOARD AND RESIDENCE 

Belgrave.-Good accommodation in homely 

guest house. Opposite park and swimming 

pool. Handy shops and station. 'Bus stops 

at door. Tennis court. No vacancies Cbrist-

mas.-Mrs. Rogers, "Stainby," Benson-st., 

Belgrave. 

WANTED 

Girl, under 18, to learn folding machine, etc. 

Austral Co., 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne. 

DEATH 

The Macnaughtan-Saunders marquee m1ss1on 

opened at Dimboola, Vic~ on Sept. 30 in a 

very satisfactory manner. The missioners are 

in good form and are working earnesUy. K. A. 

Macnaugbtan is pr~aching faithfully and con

vincingly. W. W. Saunders is leading singing 

helpfully and is doing fine work in after

school "happy hour" for children. Attend

ances are very fair for first week, and interest 

is growing. Geo. Black, of Warracknaheal, 

has accepted a call to assist in mission effort. 

Delegations from Warracknabeal, Kaniva and 

Horsham were present on several nights. Much 

visitation is being done, and all advertising 

mediums are being used to bring mission be

fore notice of people. 

W. Gale writes : ''The president of confer

ence, A. W. Cleland, is determined to know all 

about home missions by first-hand contact, 

even though it means learning by the hard 

way. Although he had a suburban anniversary 

service to address on Sunday morning, 

it did not prev'ent bis being present in time 

to attend the last Sunday night service of 

Swan Hill tent mission. This was a truly 

whirlwind trip. To see the missioners at 

work was the r eason for this big journey, and 

at the same time to identify ourselves with 

the splendid people in the churches of our far

flung brotherhood. It is part of the eldership 

that the Home • MissionaFy Com.mittee feels to 

be one of its big and difficult tasks. Each 

missioner fitted into the programme of the 

service in a capable manner, and the session 

was evangelistic and bright, yet worshipful. 

Some brethren had come from Boundary Bend 

and, Murrabit-50 and 35 miles distant respec

tively- besides those froll') Woorinen and dis

trict. We were pleased with all that we saw 

and heard. TI1e next day we journeyed to 

Horsham and conferred with the officers re

garding the mission and work at Dimboola. In 

three week-ends the president ha~ covered 1500 

miles in his tr11vel out amongst the cbqrches

he is gaining first-hand knowledge· and giving 

real Inspiration to the churches." 

EDWARDS.-Hugh Jones Edwards passed 

peacefully away at his home, 286 Wingrove-st., 

Fairfield, Vic. The dearly beloved husband 9f 

Emma Louisa and loved father of Louie. "Our 

beloved one just gone before." 

- The 25th anniversary of opening of chapel at 

Dulwich, S.A., was celebrated with a home-coming 

and thanksgiving offering on Sept. 16. W. Beiler 

(who was present at opening services) delivered 

morning address. T. Hagger (also present at 

opening) spoke in evening. There were splen

did attendances. On Sept. 17 anniversary tea 

and public meeting were held, and greetings 

were received. Dqring week T. Hagger gave 

a series of inspirational talks on the nature 

anq work of Jesus, concluding on Sept. 23. 

Sister churches co-operated by arranging dele-

gations. The church has been S]liritually up-

lifted. Fellowship with the fo'llowing Service 

personnel has been enjoyed: Ero Jeisman, 

llfnrray Richter, Wallis Ludbrook and H. Grim. 

Prom church at Moreland, Vic., at cost of £45, 

87 parcels were fgrwaFded to friends and rela

tives in Great Pritain. fnau,vral meeting of 

C.M.S. was held on Oct. 3, when a )Jlrge number 

of men beard an address by J. Attasyam. A 

TO LET 

Furnished home, all modern conveniences, 

from Dec. 27, for one month. Close to city 

and beaches. Reference required aqd given. 

Particulars from Church Member, c/ o Austral. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN CENTENARY FUND. 

£5000 

FOR REST HOME, EVANGELISM AND 

EDUCATION. 

One pound six shillings required from every 

member dorinr 1945. 
Former members of S.A. churches invited to 

contribute. 
-C. Schwab, organiser, 548 Sea View-rd➔ 

Henley Beach, S.A. 

ACNE EXZEMA PSORIASIS, 

Uleera and Chronic Dlaeases. 

Write or call, 

C. K., MILNE, N.D., 

Herbalist and Reristered Dietitian, 

C2995 

The 
Page •8.6 

220 Colllna Street, 
Melbourne. 
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News o.f the Churches 
Western Australia 

Perth,-Despite transport difficulties, Dorcas 
Society bad . ~ successful home mission after
noon. A dehghtful programme was arranged 
by Mrs. Lucraft. Proceeds totalled £28/ 9/
On morning of Sept. 30 a hearty welcome born~ 
was extended to G. Wilson after absence in 
Services. J. K. Robinson gave an informa
tive talk, At 7.30 p.m., E. R. Berry and A. B. 
l'ovey rendered a duet. Mr. and Mrs. R. c. 
Belduan and family, from India, were present. 
Mr. Bolduan arrested attention of an increased 
gathering in a talk on work at Slirigonda and 
other mission fields. Mr. Robinson helped. 

Su_biaco.-On evening of Sept. 23, owing -to 
there being no power on account of coal short
age, a few kerosene lamps provided lighting, 
but service was inspiring and full of power. 
There was one decision. On following Thurs
day evening John Gage, of Royal Navy, con
fe~sed Christ and was baptised. Mr. Tbickins 
was present and baptised a young man from 
Nedlands. The church is overjoyed at safe 
return of Major A. E. Saggers, for so long a 
P.O.W. He made a record trip from Singapore 
to Perth in one day in Duke of Gloucester's 
'plane. The church regrets the sudden pass
ing of Sister Sharman. 

M.aylands.-Forty-first anniversary services 
• were observed on Sept. 23, commencing with 

prayer meeting at 7.30 a.m. At ·worship ser
vice L. C. Peacock exhorted church. Many 
past members and visitors attended, and build
ing was comfortably filled. Greetings were 
received. Gospel service was held by lamp, 
lantern, candle and torch light on account of 
power restrictions. Mr. l\fcRoberts gave an 
inspiring discourse. Mrs. lllarsha]I was soloist. 
On Sept. 26 a special meeting was held. E. R. 
Berry led song service. Mr. McRoberts was 
chairman. R. Raymond gave a stirring ad
dress. Meeting was followed by supper, and 
happy fellowship was spent. 

Queensland 
Bundaberg.-Services for month were well 

attended. On Sept. 9 J . Adermann was speaker 
ir. mornlng and W. De'Obc.ril.7 al night. Women's 
Guild held a ---successful social on 11th. On 
26th, [<, Hunting, of Ann-st. chiuch, com
menced a ten-days' mission, :iud attendances 
for children's "happy hour" in evening have 
been good. Church choir made first appe,nr
ance on first night of mission.. Three sisters 
have been welcomed into fellowship. To con
clude the "come to church" campaign, a pro
cession was held through the streets, and a 
good response to the call was shown. · 

day advanced, and approximated 130. Miss 
Peters, I,:idian missionary, is on furlough, and 
gave an mteresting lantern lecture on Sept. 14, 
and an address at morning meeting on , Sept. 16. 
She also addressed two Stale schools, one Sun
day _school, another church meeting, and the 
me";tmg at Urri>ween. E. Milne, B. and F. Bible 
Society, addressed morning meeting on Sept. 23. 

Rockhampton.-Special services to mark 17th 
anniversary of Bible school were held on 
Sept. 16, with large attendances. In afternoon 
distribution of kindergarten prizes took place, 
and at gospel service children's choir sang. 
On Sept. 18, at annual demonstration, chil
dren presented an exceptionally fine pr~ 
gramme, and senior school prizes were pre
sented. Guest speaker for all anniversary 
meetings was A. B. Clark, from Bundaberg. 
School continues to grow, four new scholars 
being enrolled on Sept. 23. N. Watson, home 
on leave, has had fellowship with church. i\frs. 
Leigh has received good news or her son. 
Mr. Winter has left hospital and returned 
home. R. Dobbs is in hospital as result of 
accident. 

South Aust ralia 
Mile End.-J. Hoyle was speaker on morning 

of Sept. 16 and Mr. Webb in evening. A suc
cessful Bible school anniversary was held on 
Sept. 23 and 30. There was splendid singing 
by school under leadership of R. Potter, of 
Mnylands. Visiting speakers were A. Jones 
(Henley Beach), F. Stowe (Cowandilla), and 
F. Banks (Croydon). Mr. Webb presented twa 
helpful illustrated addresses on Sunday even
ings. On Sept. 25 T . Hagger gave an informa
tive address on the College of ·the Bible to 
Y.P.S.C.E. G. Moore, M .. Kenlch, L. Caldicott, 
K. Walton and D. Searcy have visited church 
while on leave. 

Cheltenham.-Eleven of Boys' Club enjoyed 
training, hike and supper on Sept. 1. Angas 
Young, A.I.F., was received by letter from 
York on Sept. 23, and Walter Best from Broken 
Hill QD Sept. 30. Mrs. Jas Mitchell is now 
superintendent of cradle roll of 23. Septem
ber Service greetings were received from Earl 
Vincent, Fred Best, Alf Machin and George 
Frost. A Young Worshippers' Lengue has com
menced with Mrs. N. G. Noble superintendent. 
Three delegates attended Port Line churches 
of Christ Men's Fellowship at York on Sept. 24. 
Junior Endeavorers were addressed on Sept. 30 
by W. Myall, of Pt. Adelaide C.E. Union. 
Preacher was guest of Congregational S.S. an
niversary on Oct. 2, presented prizes and gave 
an address. September visitors included Mrs. 
Bottrif, Vic. 

Rom.a.-Mr. Boettcher, conference president, 
paid a visit during week-end of Sept. 16 and 
gave helpful a<Jdresses. Owing to Mr. ~yli~'s 
absence 1on a visit to Chinchilla and district 
on Sept. 23, services were conducted by Ioc_al 
bret)lren. Mr. Miller gave an address to_ ch1l· 
dren and church in morning, and L. R. Pitman 
conducted gospel service, which was h:oadcast. 
Mr. Shakespeare, of B. & F. Bible Society, ad
dressed church on morning of Sept. 80, and 
Mr. Wylie conducted gospel service. Members 
oJ Y.P.S.C.E. met at manse on Sept. 28 to_ say 
fareweU and make a presentation to Sis.ter 
Dorr, who has left Roma lo take up nurSmg 
duties at Dalby. 

Maryborou,h.-Women's Mission Band had 
happy fellowship on Sept. 13. The_ da7.Th::: 
divided into three sessions, theme bemg A H 
Daya ~own in Belhaoy:" Speakers. weC~ris°iia~ 
Hui(bes (Methodist), S. _T .. ~u1 ar~ ( Musical 
Mission),. and ~d1i::u Ma,a~:~~an:e: i~creased as 
items ,.were ren e . • 

Henley Beach.-There has - been increase_ in 
atte.ndance. A helpful message was r_eceived_ 
from R. L. Williams, of Caulfield, Vic., on 
Sept. 9. A. Hemmings (Henley Methodist) 
spoke on morning of Sept. 23, A. R. Jones t~k
lng <1nniversary service at Grange . Methodist. 
Fellowship of visitors has been enJoyed, and 
return of more members who have been sick. 
A. R. Jones has heen preacher at all gospel 
services, and with the two exceJ?lions abo,ve, 
moming exhortations have been given by him. 
Ladies' Guild met at home a.I Mrs. Lawrie 
on Sept. 27 to bid farewell and Godspeed lo 
Mrs. A. 0. S. Baker, who leaves with her 
husband for Bordertown. Afternoon tea was 
served. Work amongst young is functioning 
well- Bible school, C.E., girls' and boys' clubs
and recently formed Boys' Brigade promises 
to be a success, 24 attending for first parade. 

Proepect.-Al a meeting on Sept. 24 T. Hagger 
(Victoria) spoke on work of College of Bible. 
News has been received that D. McLaren and 
L. Grear (P.O.W.) are safe. Church sym
pathises with Mr, and - Mrs. Garland, also with 
wife of A. Garland, who passed away in 
P.O.W. · camp in ' Botneo last March. Service 
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on morning of Sept. 30 was well attend~d. 
Fellowship was enjoyed with G. Lawr-ie! 
G. Baker, V. Conigrave (R.A.A.F.)r on -leavei 
and others. A. E. Brown exhorted cburc~, n.n<!_ 
R. Dixon (Rendelsbam) at P.S.A. was elfJoyed, 
Unley Salvation Arpiy band and songstel"3. 1).1'.0· 
vided programme. A. E. Brown . coaduct~.d 
evenini!' service. Stan. Terrace bas beeJl dis
charged from Forces. A. E. Brown will fiJiisb 
as preacher of church as from .tanuacy. owing 
lo health reasons. 

Bindmarsh.- Work in church and auxiliATiEfs 
goes along steadily. M. Lawrie preached. gos
pel on Sept. 9. Ladies of 'fellowship held-ran 
evening ·ror Miss Val Jones, at manse, on 
Sept. 25. In view of her approaching mapri'age, 
a silver cake-dish wa~ presented. J . E. Ship
way visited Milang and Point Sturt for Sept. '23.: 
Services at Hindmarsh were acceptably taken 
by A. Clmppell and Harold Ste~ard. A well
attended social evening in interests of ocgart 
fund was held on Sept. 27; a Jillie- more - than 
£12 was received. Opportunity was taken to 
welcome a number of Service men wbb are
home. T. P. Richardson .spoke for church and 
J. E. Shipway for men's class. On morning 
of Sept. 27 Harry Sweet, at age of 88 years; 
received: the home-call. In past years he was 
an officer in church nnd envelope secretary: 
Larger attendances are marking Sunday even
ing services. Cricket team has comme'trced for 
season. ,T. E. Shipway has• accepted a 'further 
three years' engagement with church, commenc
ing from end of January, 1946. 

Cottonville.-Ladies' auxiliary had an "apron'' 
afternoon on Sept. 26. £3/ 9/ 9 was donated 
for church improvements. Mr. Brooke com-
menced third year as minister of chnrch on 
Oct. 7. Officers of church and wives were 
ente rtained at home of Mr. and Mr•- \V. Ferris 
to marK occasion, when a book was presented 
to the preacher. During absence of Mr. Brooke, 
speaking at Semaphore anniversary, \V. L. 
Ewers gave gospel addres.s on Sellt, ; SO. 
G. Stirling was present at Good (:ompa:nions 
girls' club on Sept. 28, for purpose of g:ui<J
ing newly-formed club. Mr. Roslrom and Mrs, 
Burtt have been sick. Mrs. Max Holloday (.11ee 
Audrey Tansell) is seriously ill. Mr. Rlchards 
is recovering after illness. Average wgekly 
offering for September was £9/ 16/ 1. Half
yearly rally of South Suburba.n_ C.E. Union 
was held at Clarence Park Methodist c.hurch 
on Sept. 29, when a number . o! Collonv~e 
church Endeavorers represented the societies. 
Mr. Brooke was speaker. Rowland BuUer i.s 
expected home from China soon. He liai; ,been 
working for Australian Legation. His 'wife, who 
has been assisting in Sunday school, 1s re
linquishing this work to undertable- deputation 
duties for China Inland Mission. Christm.is 
cheer is being arranged for those who ·wm 
still be in the Services. Girls' basketball t,;a'm 
was beaten by Unley team in churches- of 
Christ association final. 

N e w South Wales 
South Aub;.rn.-E. Davis conducted services 

on Sept. 16 and 28. On Sept. 30 Mr. Young
husband spoke in morning ind Mr. Jenner, of 
Wagga, at 7 p.m., while Mr. Davis was touring 
State on presidential duties. On Sept. ·22 
church officers gave a social evening -to soccer 
football club in honor of their· winning Protest
ant churches competition for 19'46. A happy 
time was spent. Other church activities 'Con
tinue on a high level. 

Wbllongong.-The work is very encouraging 
and meetings ace well attended. Special at
tention is being given to youth work, and C.E. 
has been reorganised and graded; there are a 
number of new nssoc'iate members. A~ choir 
has been formed under leadership of R. Warm~ 
brunn. l{een interest is manifested in · . tennfs 
club. On Sept. 26 Mrs. Cnndy spoke to Jadies 
on Mission Band work, and with a little ad
justment this. promises lo 1;,e an 11.ctive aui1Hi.,. 
ary. The guild conducts its •~nasmucb" tneel
ing regularly. The church is glad a to. welcome 
back Mr. Gerrel. after his serious acciden.t., M.r. 



Candy bas been visiting homes of S.S. scholars 
and neighbors, and a nwnber of boys nnd 
girls have been brought back. After some wee.ks 
of wailing Mr. and Mrs. Candy and frunily 
ha,•e secured n sui lnble residence. 

A Andrew hns returned, also Eric . Salmon, 
p"o W Germany. A welcome soci~l was 
giv~n -~n Sept. 21 lo five returned Service-men. 
It was held in church ball. 

Middle Park.-Al morning service_ on Sept. 23 
Mr. KerrisO'tl, of South Yarra, presided. Messrs. 
Cartmel and Randall were speakers on Sept. 30. 
Mr. Randall delivered a helpful address on 
morning of Oct. 7. Gospel address was de
livered by Mr. Sewell, of the college. 

Llsmol"e.-The 61st anniversary was held on 
Sept. 29 and 30. Tea meeting on Saturday 
wns successful. Greetings included those by 
E. Davis, conference -president, speaker for 
anniversary; Mrs. P. D. McCallum (Women's 
Conference), Mr. Baker (Ballina), i\fr. Snow 
(Bangalow), Mr. Roots (Byron Bay), Mr. Haley 
(national Endeavor field secretary). Mrs. Cun
ningham sang a solo and choir gave nn item. 
Meetings on Sunday were well attended, 
E. Davis speaking nt both services. Visitors 
were present, A. Baker and A.C.1 Bruce Munro, 
R.A.A.F., taking part in morning. In even
ing n solo was rendered by Mrs. A. Rossiter 
and an anthem by choir. Two meclings were 
held for Mrs. McCallum on Sept. 26. A meet
ing of ladies' auxiliaries was held in after
noon and one for ladies of church held on 
evening o,f Sept. 27. The messages were en
joyed. Usual monthly meeting was held al 
home of G. Davis, Lagoon Grass. Mrs. 
McCallum gave a talk lo children and E. Davis 
wns speaker. Endeavorers held a social to 
raise money to send parcels to those who nre 
still in the Forces at Christmas. Fellowship 
bas been enjoyed with Don Paddon, discharged 
from J\.A.A.F. Others are attending while on 
discharge leave. 

South Rlthmond.- There was a large meeting 
on Sept. 30, when four were baptised. At 
close of a good address by Mr. Gavros a 
senior Bible class girl made U1e good confes
sion. Sunday school shows a little improve
ment in attendance after much sickness. 

Vietoria 
Emerald.-On Sept. 30 J . Shaw, from the col

lege, was speaker for day, his addresses being 
appreciated. Church rejoices with Mrs. J. 
Legg in the homecoming of her son Jim, ex
P.O.W., Japan, of whom nothing had been 
heard for 3½ years, until a few days prior to 
his arrival home. 

Mont Albert.-Mr. Gale addressed church on 
morning of Sept. 30, Mr. Turriff, of East Kew, 
being in chair. Exchange speakers brought 
Mr. Hinde, from Bahvyn, in evening. Mr. 
Hillier was speaker al both services on Oct. 7, 
lllr. Smith laking evening meeting. Bruce 
Raymenl played organ in mon1ing. 

lluryborough.- Wilh regret the church has 
accepted resi!nalion of Mr. Chi,·ell. Al half
yearly business meeting reports from auxHiaries 
showed all wtre working harmoniously. Build
ing fund sl:inds at £430. Sunday school is 
in good heart. J.C.E. plans lo send parcels 
lo church folk in England. Much sickness 
prevails amongst members. 

Prahn.n.-On . Sept. 29 Sunday school staff 
spent happy fellowship with teaching staff 
of East Kew Sunday school. A discussion on 
ways and means of improving S.S. work was 
followed by lea, and later Prabran and East 
Kew young people joined in an evening of 
happy social fellowship. A time of inspira
tion and uplift was enjoyed. 

Rocheeter.-.Atlendances during September 
were good, and the add~ses of Mr. Payne 
are very helpful. Mr. and lllrs. Hall, from Sl. 
Arnaud, have had fellowship with church. They 
hope lo return permanently very soon. Young 
People's Guild is doing good work. They were 
invited lo Bl\wawn, where they gave several 
items at Methodist church anniversary. 

Stawell.-~fr. Gale and Mr. Cleland, who visited 
district on Sept. 9, took evening service; Mr. 
Gale preached. Bruce Burns look all ser
vices on Sept. 16, W. Evans on Sept. 23, 
S. F. Davey on Sept. 30. Mrs. Cunningham is 
improving in health. A birthday party wns 
held by the ladies for Mrs. Jenkinson, oldest 
member of church, on Sept. 20. Members re
gret that Mr. Ryles, student helper, has hnd 
lo tnke rest on account of health. 

Ballarat (Dawaon-et.).- Dr. A. J. Saunders hns 
been with church for past two months. His 
addresses have given n heller understanding 
of India's problems and the value of Christian 
teaching to lhe future of its people. ll is 
ho1>ed that Dr. Saunders will be able lo spend 
further week-ends with church pending ap
pointment of n successor lo \V. W. Saunders. 
Mrs. Jones lost lier life in n tragic motor ac
cident, and sympathy is with husband and 
relatives. 

Chellenham.-Mission Band Indies raised £13 
al an Australian ten. On Sept. 30, 25 were 
present nt a youth fellowship lea, when A. E. 
\Vhilo was guest. Mr. While spoke at ten 
table and gave address al evening service. 
Several young peo-ple assisted. Choir concert 
on Sept. 29 was appreciated. Misses Loris 
Wilson and Rose Dempsey assisted. On Oct. 7 
an every member present service at 11 a.m. 
was well attended. A. W. Cleland gave n 
challenging address. 

Doncaster.- Al annual business meeting of 
church reports showed various departments 
to be in sound condition. Appreciation was 
expressed for work being done by Mr. Banks. 
\V.C.T.U. held a successful meeting, Mrs. Tenny
son':Smith being speaker. To raise funds to-
ward Christmas cheer for missionaries, a con
cert was arranged by quarlelle party. There 
was a good attendance. Over £:I was raised. 
The church has suffered another loss through 
death, Mrs. H. Zelius having passed away on 
Sept. 24. Sympathy is expressed lo the be
reaved family. 

Hampton.-S.S. anniversary continued on 
Oct. 7. The scho·ol again sang well, afternoon 
and night, under Mr. Maunder, who was pre
sented with n souvenir of the occasion·. The 
superintendent, D. Allen, was also given a 
book in appreciation of his services. Speakers 
were Mr. Turriff, of East Kew, nnd C. L. Lang. 
Al night a senior scholar, Marg. Bailey, con
fessed Christ. College offering for day was 
£14/19/ 2. On Oct. 4, church auxiliaries com
bined in a meeting at which Mrs. Lang was 
welcomed as the preacher's wife, and gifts for 
the pantry were presented. 

mitlee, he is temporarily taking oversight of 
this work. 

Sh t At gospel service on Sepl. 23 eppo.r on.- F B · s eaker was S. R. Baker, of B. & . . _ible 
S~ciet . Mrs. Thompson' was received mto 
r ll Yb. on Sept 9 Temperance Sunday e ows 1p · · d t d by H Har-evenjng service was con nc e . 

Th church is happy to r enew fel-greaves. · e p B n after lowship with Mr. and Mrs. · O'We 
the . farmer's long illness. Also back aftel" 
service with R.A.A.F. are Jack Furze_ and Stan. 
C .11 0 Sept. 3o a girl from Bible school 

rt yb. t· nd A re-union social was held oo was ap 1se . k t e,·ening of Sept. 28. Colin Mott spo o o 
C.E. 00 Sept. 25. A tennis club has been 
formed . Mr. and Mrs. H. Hargreaves ban 
left for annual holidays. 

Preeton.- A cO'tlcert arranged by Wc,men's 
Fellowship was held on Sept. 29, when ,3 pro
gramme was given by Melbourne Boys Club, 
proceeds being donated lo Christian Guest 
Home. Two Bible school gi rls, who recently 
made confession, were immersed at gospel ser
vice on Sept. 30, when Mr. Cambridge con
ducted a service of song, "Jerusalem Old and 
New" assisted by choir. Supporting soloists 
wer; Mrs. Libbis nod F. Lang, jun., in addition 
to which Mrs. Jenkins nnd Miss N. Tregurtha 
contributed a duel. Al morning · service on 
Oct. 7 the two Bible school girls were wel
comed into fellowship. Mr. Combridge spoke 
al both services. In evening one young girl 
made the confession nnd three others came 
fol"wnrd for re-consecration. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.) .- Impressive services. 
and addresses marked commencement of Lord's 
day meetings for month of October, .w~en 
special emphasis is being made on Christian 
stewardship. 177 communed for day. At 
night a young woman made lbe good con
fession. College offering was £18/ 17/ - first 
day. A brother of the church treasurer, 
E. 'l>. Padey, and son of Mr s. Carnie, paid 
supreme sacrifice whilst -prisoner of war. Church 
tennis team won premiership or churches of 
Christ association, whilst · senior and junior 
I<.S.P. won first and second place at Kappa 
sports on Sept. 29 at Parkdale. Some 43 teachers 
and scholars of Bible school won prizes, honors, 
merits and certificates al e."<aminalion. Chris
tian Men's Society was launched successfully on 
Sept. 30. 

Bendigo.- On Aug. 11, Orange and Violet Day 
was held. Base Hospital, Benevolent Home 
and Blind Home were visited. Y.P.S.C.E. 
paid a visit lo Casllemaine on Aug. 18. On 
Aug. 12 Jean Banninger, i\!argarel Methven, Inn 
Crowe and John Pollock were baptised. On 
Aug. 30 Ladies' Auxiliary conducted a meeting 
al Baptist church. Song service on Sunday 
evenings is !IPPrecialed, Mr. Legg being leader. 
With regret the home-call of Mrs. Jackson 
(mother of Mrs. G. Turner ) is recorded. To 
all loved ones sympathy is extended. On 

Horsham.-On morning of Sept. 30 the church 
welcomed to district K. A. Maenaughlan and 
W. W. Saunders. There was a fine meeting. 
Mr. Saunders presided · and ~Lr. Macnaughlan 
gave a cb.illenging message to church. G. Miller 
gave evening address. Two learns have been 
entered in National Fitness competitions. Four 
delegations attended Dimboola mission .dur
ing week. Special gift day yielded approxi
mately £160. 

Red HIII.-On Sept. 16 a party went lo Rose
bud and a church service was held; 12 adults 
aod 10 children present. N . .J{ingslon pre
sided. Kevin Tomey was baptised on Sept. 23 
'Bod received into fellowship on 30th. Mr. 
Aston was received by letter from Geelong. 

Camberwell.-Bible school anniversary ser
vices were held Sept. 23 nnd 30. Afternoon 
speakers were A. While and R. L. Williams. 
Morning and evening meetings were conducted 
by W. F. Nankivcll. Chapel wns filled on 
all occasions, and music by scholars under 
leadership of E. Peters was excellently ren
dered. A special service was held on 
Oct. 7, following a slndenls' fellowshi-p ten. 
There was a large attendance of university 
and secondary school students -al meeting, 
which was addressed by W. F. N'ankivell. Col
lege of the Bible offering was £18/1/-. The 
secretary, B. F. Huntsman, is mal<lng a valu
able contribution lo the work of Ringwood
Mileham circuit. Al request of H.M. Com-

Sept. 13 a peace party was enjoyed. In recent 
examinations 13 young people passed, 4 with 
honors and 6 with merits. On Sept. 16 F. T. 
Saunders gave an interesting address. R. Perl 
drove him lo CasUemaine, where 'be con
ducted evening service. Mrs. G. Briggs has 
been admitted lo Base Hospital. Excellent 
singing, attendances and addresses combined 
lo make S.S. anniversary services successful. 
C. H. J . Wright appealed lo young people to 
support Dr. G. H. Oldfield's Dhond Hospital 
work, then challenged church with bis address. 
Mrs. J. 0. Methven was conductress of sing-
ing. Offerings were over £10. An orchestra 
was a feature of anniversary. On follow-
ing Wednesday about 200 children and adults 
enjoyed lea. Concert, prize distribution and 
lantern slides (shown_ by G. W. Wilson) were 
a great success. On Sept. 30 about 60 mem
bers of Loyal Orange Lodge and kindred Ol'
ganisations were present in evening. A solo 
was rendered by Mrs. J. 0. Methven and a 
duel by Don Streader and· ·Pte. T. Legg. 
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BIRTH 
READ (Beasy) . ..!...Aug. 19, at M!)rwell Shire 

!Iospital, to Ted and Mavis-a daughter (Hel~n 

~~---·------------
IN MEMORIAM 

BURROWS.-In loving memory of my dear 
wife, who departed to be with Christ on 
October 9, 1943. Only goo·d-nigbt. Bid. me 
good morning in a brighter clime. 
-W. Burrows, Hampton . . 

LEWIS.-1n ever loving remembrance of our 
dear son and brother, Stuart David, who passecl 
to· the higher life on Oct. 12, 1936. The years 
pass, but cannot. steal the fragrant memory of 
bis young life_ 
-Mother, father, Colin, Enid and Marie. . 

COMING EVENTS 
OCTOBER 17 (Wednesday).-Victorian General 

Dorcas will meet in Swanston-st.. lecture hall 
from 10.30 a.m. till 4 p.m. Annual gift sale 
will be opened at 2.30 p.m. All sisters welcome. 

OCTOBER 19 (Friday, 2.30 p.m.) .-At Lygon-
. st. kinder room. Meeting of Ministers' Wives' 
Association. Speaker, Mrs. Kennedy, mission
ary from Japan. Full attendance requested.-
A. Wigney, hon. sec. -

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Every Sunday Afternoon at 3. 
Oct. 14.-B.S. Anniversary Practice. 
Oct. 21.-Bible .School Anniversary. 

BALWYN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
HOME-COMING, 

OCTOBER 14. 
Come home and enjoy the day of fello-wship 

with us. 
Dinner in our homes. Tea in School Ha!L 

Morning, Principal E. L. Williams ; afternoon, 
Mr. A. A. Hughes, M.L.A. ; evening, Mr. Rus5:~ll 

Baker. 
Soloists Miss Gwyneth Finger, Mrs. Cuthbert, 

' Mr. · Chris Reekie. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST, PEEL ST., BALLARAT, 
76th CBU:&CII ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER. 14. 
Gnest' Speaker, Mr. E. Fiaher 

· (College of the Bible) . 
11 a.m, Every Member Present. Communion 

Service. 
7 p.m., Great Young People's Service. 
Brighf singing and inspiring messages. Great 
tlianksgiving offering at both services for 

Building Fund. 
Onr Alm: Out of Debt In 1945. 

Responses to secretary, P. Graham, 
16 Magpie-st, Ballarat East. 

A THANKSGMNG CONCERT, 
CHURiCBES OF CHRIIS'.l' LADIES' CHOI~, 

assisted by 

IVANHOE SUNDAY 'SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 
Oct. l~~!rtm., J . W. Burns. 7 p.m., B. A. 

Oct. 21.-3 p.m., F. T. Morgan. 7 p.m., L., K. 
Wedd. 

Oct. 24.-Prize Night. 

All welcome. Bright singing. 
Visitors invited to fellowship tea at close of 
afternoon services. Please advise Mrs. F. 

Chipperfleld (JX2860) . 

SURREY HILLS CHU:&CH OF CHRIST, 
THE AVENUE, 

BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14. 

3 p .m ., Mr. R. P. Clark. 
7 p.m., Mr. J . B. White (of White and Roberts' 

Mission Team). 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 

3 p.m., Special Kindergarten and Cradle Roll 
Service. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 7.45 p.m., 
BIBLE SCHOOL IN ACTION 

SoJ?g, Story, Talent Quest, Quizzes, etc. 
All cordially invited to come. 

NORTH RICHMOND - CHURCH OF CRR,IST. 
SPECIAL MEETING. 

OCTOBER ·14 to OCTOBER 23. 
Oct. 14.-11 n.m., lllr. Stephenson; 7 p.m., Mr. 

Clipstone. 
Oct. 16, 17 and 18, nt 8 p.m.-Mr. Hurren. 

. Oct. 21.--55th Anniversary Services. 11 a.m., 
Mr. Hurren ; 7 p.m., Mr. Hurren. 

5 p .m ., Fellowship Tea. 
All Welcome. 

Tuesday, Oct. 23, 8 p.m., Anniversary Social. 

HARTWELL CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE 
SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 

SUNPAY, OCTOBER 21-
11 a.m., llfr. J . Wright. 3 p.m., Mr. W. Marshall. 

7 p.m., Mr. R . llfuller. 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28-

11 a.m., Mr. F. Morgan. 3 p.m., lllr. H. Horsfall~ 
7 p.m., Mr. J . Mudford. 

Prize Pnaentatlon Night, November 3. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP A~OCIATION 
Members are advised that the tenth annual 

meeting of the Christian Fellowship Associa
tion will take _place in the school hall of 
Lygon-st. church on Thursday, Oct. 18, nt 
7.45 p.m. 

Bdsiness.-Reception of Annual Report and 
Balance Sheet, 

Address by Field Representative, 
. F. E. Buckingham, "The Programme nod 

Possibilities of C.F.A." 
-Will. H. Clny, Secretary. 

Miss Sylvia Oliver Miss Frances Scarcebrook, 
Mrs. Winsor Coe ~nd Mr. Arthur Wallington. 

SUNDAiY SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 
RALEIGH ST., FOOTSCRAY, VICTORIA. 

OCTOBER 21-
11 a.m., llfr. D. C. Ritchie. 
3 p.m., Mr. Il. Story. OCTOBER 15, 1945, 

in 
SWANSTON ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

Proceeds in aill of Dhond Hospital, India. 
Admission, 1/ 6. Meml,ers of Services free. 

LYGON ST., CARLTON, 
BIBLE SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY, 

Oct. 14.-7 p.m ., C. G. Taylor, B.A. 
Oct. 21.-3 p.m., R. L. Williams, B.A., B.D. 

Presentation of prizes. 7 p.m., C. G. 
Taylor, B.A. 

Enjoy n visit to "Lygon Street" for these 
special services. 
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7 p.m., Mr. D. C. Ritchie. 
Conductor, Mr. W. •Easton. 

OCTOBER 24-
S.S. Concert. Directress, Mrs. W. Hughes. 

SOUTH MELBOURNE DIBLE - SCHOOL 
ANNIVERSARY, 

OCTOBER 21 and 28. 
October 21-

11 a.m., C. Cnrtm.el. 
3 p .m., G. J. Andrews: 
7 p.m., E. H. Randall. 

October 28-
11 a.m., E. H. Ilnndnll . 
3 p .m., B. J. Combridge. 
7 p.m., C. Cartmel. 

Special singing• by scholars. Old friends 
welcomed. 

RINGWOOD LOWER TOWN B~LL: 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20 .• - · _ 

Sall!_ of Gifts. Visiting Artists. Various Sts,ll!t. 
Afternoon tea available~- • .. .,.•n 

To be opened at 3 p.m. by . ¥~• J. E .. Aust~. 
. Your assistance mv1ted. ( 

Sponsored by Eastern District Churches of· 
Christ Women's Conference. 

Proceeds to aid Guest Home, (h'er~eas Mission~ 
· and l\fonbulk Camp Site. 

--SUND~Y SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY; 
HIGH ST., PRABRAN. , 

OCTOBER 21-
11 a.m., Principal E. L. Williams. 

3 p.m., Mr. L. E. Brooker. 
7 p .m., Mr. R. F. Geyer. 

. OCTOBER 28-
11 a.m., Mr. C. H. J ; Wright. 
3 p .m., Mr. E. W. Roffey. 
7 p.m., Mr. F. B. Burtt. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24-
Distribution of Prizes. Llntern . Lecture, .. 

Mr. F. Lewis. 

SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL. 
VICTORIAN MID-YEAR INSPlft/\TION~., 

CONFERENCE. M . . .. 

Arranged by Home Missionary Dept. _. .. , , , 
NO BUSINESS SESSIONS. SlX GREAT 

SERVICES. 
Oct. 22 to 26 (Monday .f;o. Friday), Assembly Hall , 

Collins St., 7.45 p.m • 

Oct. 28 (Sunday), Independent Church, 
Collins St., 2.45 p:m. -

STillfULATING SPlRITUA(_ADI_>RESSES{ .... 
Music of the Ch~rch by Choi-rs- -and • 

Special Soloists. , 
Keep the dates free. Don't mlBB any of ' lt. 

BRUNSWICK CHURCH 63rd. ANNIVERSARY, 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2L 

11 a.m., T. Fitzgerald. 
3~ p.m., (P.S.A.), W . Bell. West Coburg- ·State 

· school choir. 
7 p.m., C. Watson. 
Tea for .vi sitors. Past 

invited to 

Soloist, Mrs. , Palmer. • ·. 
members a11d fri.ends · are 
these services. , . 

-A. Marsh. 

, BROTHERHOOD FAREWELL ~O 
Mr. and Mrs. J. SMITH, Missionaries-elect for 

New Hebrides. 
CHELTENHAM (VIC.) CHAPEL 

(Cheste~ille-rd.), 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 8 p.m . . 

Representative speakers. Musical programme 
by Cheltenham choir and soloists. ·. 

Fill the chapel on this great :occasion. 
Train leaves Flinders-st. 7 .9 p.m.; Caulfield, 

7.27 p.m. 

MONSTER "Thousand Up" 
RALLY YOU-TH 

Combining 
• Blbte Classes. 
• Explorers. 
• Good Companion■. 
• Chriatlan Endeavorers 
• Phi Fraternals 
• Tennis and Cricket Players 

and all other Youth Groups. 
COLLINS STREET BAPTI~T. CHURCH; . 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, at 7.45 p.m. 
Come and Bring Your Friends. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH 
80TB ANNIVERSARJY, 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1945. 
Reserve the occasion and unite with . u's . in 
happy fellowship for three memorable services 

. 11, s, 7. ' 
Share the cordial atmosphere of this historic 

mother church as our guests on Nov. 4. 



Obituary 
.M'is. A. A. Dickens 
AFTER an illness of three months in Dan

denong . ho~ital, . the eldest member of 
Dandenong c1rnrch, Vic., Mrs. A. A. Dick.ens in 

· ·Her 87th year, received the homecall on Sun
_day, Sept." 9. Ab011t eighteen years ago, she 
came, to .Dandenong_ :Crom the country, where 
she :,vas 1n membership with the Baptist com
mumon, and immediately entered into the life 
and work' of ' the church. She was zealous for 
New Testament Christianity, and witnessed faith
.fully for Christ and his church wherever she 
went.. D~ring the past two years, there were 
occasions when she would walk two miles to 
meet with the brethren around the Lord's Table. 
She was a keen thinker, ever proving faithful 
to the trust whic)l .was left her. The . church 
on earth is the pooter for her going. Services 
at chapel and Springvale Crematorium were 
conducted !>Y the writer, assisted by W. Atl<in. 
Whilst we · give to the family our sympathy, 
we · thank God· lor such a · beautiful and useful 
life.- R. W . Marshall. 

Will Higgin 

A 

WAVE of sorrow and sympathy passed 
over the church at Albion, QJd., on learn

ing that Will Higgin was killed at Balikpapan 
on July 6. This is, the only casualty of the 
43 who left the church at Albion to serve 
in the Forces. Will was 25 years of age, 
and had served for five years in the A.I.F. 
He had seen service in the Middle East, New 
Guinea and Borneo. On several occasions he 
bad had narrow escapes. Once he was a 
prisoner of war for twelve days. He had 
risen to the rank of sergeant. Will was a 
member of the Albion Sunday schoo1 and 
Boys' Club, and was baptised by H. O. Payne. 
He leaves a wife, and baby three months old. 
To his parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Higgin, bis wi(e, 
and all sorrowing relatives and friends we 
tender our deepest sympathy. "The eternal 
God is thy refuge, and nnderncath are the 
everlasting nrrns."-P.A. 

H. Sweet 

IN the early hours of Thursday morning, 
Sept. 27, the spirit of Harry Sweet departed 

to be for ever with the Lord. Mr. Sweet was 
,baptised during the ministry of the late H. D. 

Mr,s. A. D·owns · i Smith, and had reached the age of 88 years. 
tfflll a short illness, at the age of 80 years, For mony years, with his lute wife, he was in 

11. Mrs. A. Downs, of Middle Park, Vic~ constant attendance at Hindmarsh church, S.A. 
passed t b" be with her Lord. Her membership He was, over a number of years, nn officer, and 
witK ·- tl,e church covered a period of over 60 for some time acted as envelope secretary. 
years. She was baptised at Lygon-st. by J. J . Mr. Sweet was born at the Burm, on the copper 
,Ha)ey;, over 60. years ago. It was there that mines, in the early years of that industry. 
she began her life of devotion and service Some of his years were spent at Moonta, bat 
to _he: Lord and his church, by teaching a mo'St of his life was lived at Hindmarsh, where 
class m Sunday &ehool. Upon transferring to he was well known and highly tespected. Hov
the church at South Melbourne, she again en- ing no family, and few ·relatives, he was min
gagell in Sunday school work, continuing in istercd to most affectionately during the latter 
active ' service of the church up to the time years in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Syd. Manuel. 
when the church opened at llfiddle Park, where There is no doubt that their kindly ministry 
,-Sbe, became a foundation member, continuing prolonged the life of our friend, wha was never 
I.I!, tn~mbcrship there till the time •or her death. very robust in body. And so another link in 

• Feeling a call for a wider work than that of the chain of the older members of Hindmarsh 
the congregation of her own church, Mrs. has been taken out, and one faithful · over the 
Downs served oa the executive of the Sisters' years has entered the Father's house.-J. E. 

_ Conference· for many years, where her sound Shipway. 
judgment aad untiring zeal for the Lord's A · • 
woi:~ proved a great help and inspiration to Sam~el Witts Taylor 

, all ~ho• ~orked with her. She was highly es- THE death occurred of Samuel Witts Taylor 
teemed' liy her many friends in the church on August 28 at the age of 68. Our brother 
wb_i,h s)lj loved so much and to which she met with an accident at work a couple of 
orought- a consecrated life fnll of service and months previO'Usly, and was responding well 
devoti9n. She is greatly missed, bnt we thank to treatment after being discharged.- from the 

-,11ur God for sparing her to the service of the hospital, but a relapse took place, and his 
· church · for so many . years. We commend to death came unexpectedly. Mr . . Taylor was 
the blessing of God her daughter and son-in- baptised at Maryborough, Vic., in Morch, 1902, 
law, Mr: and Mrs. H. A. AnnetJs; her sister, where for many years he bad membership, and 
Miss Hendcrby, and granddaughter, Miss served the church with distinction as • elder 
Merle Annetls, who have been called to part and secretary. The esteem in which be W!IS 

with one they loved.-E.H.R. held in the community is sho)in by the fact 
that he was elected for a term as Mayor of 

J, ··M. Gilmour 
that town. Ia recent years he had fellow
ship with the church at Preston, Vic., and 
at the time of his death his membership was 
at Northcote. To his wife and family of 
ten children Christian sympathy is- expressed, 
with the hope that they will find comfort in the 
promise of the word, ''.f,o be absent from the 
body is to be present will! the Lord."-W.T.A. 

+- CHURCH OF CHRIST, SWANSTON ST. 

Se"lees; 11 . a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Mlnl■ter: C. B. Nance-Kl veil, B:S. Litt., B.D . 

Meetings Friendly, Informative and 
Evangelical. 

X2070. 
A warm welcome awaits you. 

FOR SALE 
Fruit trees, 2/ 6 each, 24/· d·oz. Large special 

Lemoil alld Lime Trees, ~5/ - and 17/- each. 
Rhubarb 71_ doz. Grape Vmes, 9/ - doz. Goose
berry, Currants, Logans, 6/ - doz., 46/ - 100. 

b 
A paragus 2/6 doz., 12/ - 100, £5 

Rasp erry, s • d 3/ 6' 100 30/ - 1000 
1000. Strawberry, 9d. oz., ' · 
Golden Privet, 6/- doz. Most shrubs, 2/ - each. 
Some small shrubs, 1/ • each, and some large 
and special kinds, 3/- to 6/- each. Large 
ornamental trees, ,2/ 6 to 7 / 6 as lo size. Athel 
tree (evergreen Tamarin), 3/· each; Chrysan
themums for cut-flower growing, 3/- doz., 15/-
100· special, 6/ - doz., 25/- 100.-A. G. NIGHT
lNGALE & CO., Nursery, Emerald, Vic. ..__ ·-----------·+ ......------- ' I 

RADIATOR II ,II 
. N 

' = i 

<o' • · ) 

11111~111 

REPAIRS 
and New Cores. 

THE l\lOTOR 

RADIATOR MFG. CO., 

· 305 Latrobe St., 
Melbourne. 

MU 2297. Cent. 5758. 

TINEA AND 'INFECTED CUTICLE 
of the nail rapidly respond to treatment 

with our M A G I C P A I N T, 
2/- and· 3/ 6. 

DANDRUFF, Dry Lifele■e Hair, prematare 
baldne•• and rreynesa speedily eliminated 

with NU-HAIR, 2/-. 
. Both post free from 

(Mrs.) M. A. E. WATSON, Ph.C., -M.P.S., 
Resident Dispensing · Chemist, 

641 Gilbert R~., W. Preaton; N.lt, VIC. 

Your Ey·es·•hould have 
every comfort 

' and 1houlc¥ 
alw~y• be at peu ~ciency 

Ensure thJ1 by ,ii1t1n1- • 

· ,l.' SON of a family that has been associated 
...11_with- churches- of Christ since the - days of 
G. L; Surber, the late Mr. Gilmour has left a 
memory : m\lCh_ appreciated py . his brethren. In 
his youth he was in membership with the 
church at Broadmcadaws, Vic. He was also in 
fellowship with brethren at Williamstown, Inter 
at Cheltenham and tbcn in recent years was 
treasurer and deacon of Parkdale church. His 
wise counsel and loyal example have been con
tributing factors in the development of the 
church there. Within the community the influ
ence o(. nis life was ma rked. He was a member 
of th.~ Jlfordialloc Council for a period. As a 
Justice of the Peace be took an active part on 

-the leg,il bench of the local court. All gooll 
causes within the City of Mordialloc bad bis 

.... -----·--·----·--·-·--·-----------------

. generous support. He died on August 28 a nd 
was buried in the new Cheltenham Cemetery. 
Deepest sympathy has been offered Mrs. Gilmour 
and family and other relatives. 
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The_ future ls a great adventure, iull of opportun1tles. To ma!'e the most 

of them you wm need. money sooner or later, so SA VB all the money 

you TIIINK you can and then SAVB more. 

ST ATE S.AVINGS BANK or VICTODI.A 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK. 

--------·-----·----------·----,----t 



Obituary Continued 
Miss A. Turner 

THE church at Dandenong, Vic.; has lost an
other faithful member in the person of 

J\liss A. Turner, at the age of 66 years. It 
appears that she collap~ed in her bed after 
attending the gospel meetmg on Sunday, Sept. 23, 
and was not discovered for some days. Coming 
from Bambra-rd. church, about two years ago, 
our sister was very res~rved; still, a regular at
tendant at church services, and a splendid wit
ness to Christ. R. w_. Marshall conducted the 
service at the graves1de.-R. W. Marshall. 

Mrs. Olive O_race Vivian 

THE death of Mrs. Olive Grace Vivian, wife 
of M.r. P. J. Vivian of Kaniva, Vic., on Tues

day, Aug. 7, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Colin Crouch, South Lillimur, removes from 
onr fellowship a devoted church member of 
fifty-five years' standing. Daugl).ter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams (parents of 
Messrs. Richard, Albert, and the late John and 
Arthur Williams, Mrs. Carter and Mrs. Furler), 
she came with her family from Pt. McLeay , 
South Australia, in 1884, when they settled at 
Bunyip (now Sandsmere). During the ministry 
of the late Mr. Tomlinson, our sister was bap
tised into Christ, at her parents' farm. Very 
active and capable, slie endeared herself to a 

. large number of friends by her readiness to 
lend a helping band whenever she saw the need. 
As organist of the church at Bunyip, organiser 
and teacher of Bunyip Sunday school (the 
church and Sunday school Principal E. L. Wil
liams and bis brothers first attended), and . 
active member of the Christian Endeavor 
Society, our sister gave years of con~crated 
service. In 1914 she married Mr. P. J . Vivian, 
of Stratb Fann, where she resided till six years 
ago, when the family moved into ~ani~•a . In
firmity prevented Mrs. Vivian engagmg ID much 
active work in the church in her · later years, 
yet she was always in the Lord's house on 
the Lord's Day. Her motherly insight and 
kindly encouragement endeare_d ?er to many, 
who will ever bold her in lovmg· remembrance. 
A large number of relatives and friends atten~ed 
the services in the chapel and at the graveside 
on Wednesday, August 8, conducted by the 
writer. To the dear ones bereaved we ofJe~ ~ur 
Christian sympathy, and join them in g1vi~g 
thanks to God for a life of devoted . service 
for her Master in the home, community and 
church.-H.E. 

Mrs. Annie Catherine Webb 

AFl'ER a severe illness, Mrs. Annie Catheri~e 
Webb passed peacefully into the Fathers 

home on Sunday evening, September 2, at 
I{aniva Hospital, Vic. The elder da~gbter of 
the late Mr and Mrs. Sherrif, our sister was 
born in Adelaide South Australia, 56 years 
ago and came t~ South Lillimur in infancy. 

• Att;nding the Sunday school conducted in the 
public hall by Mr. J. J . Black (now of Ballarat), 
she was taught by the late Mrs. Donnelly. 
During the ministry of the Jate M~. Oi:am, Mrs. 
'Webb made c0'Dfession of her faith m Jesus, 
and was baptised at South Li!limur. On her 
marriage to Mr. Arthur Webb, s_he "'.ent to 
Yanipy, where she had f~llowsh1p with the 
church meeting in the pubhc hall there. The 
family moved into Kaniva during \Vorld W_ar I., 
and Mrs. Webb's hospitable borne became a 
home away from home for many ;i:oung men 
and women in the service of the Ra1lw_ays De
partment, the banks, and the Education De
partment. To these young people Mrs. Webb 
was like a mother. Never was a hu~gry man 
turned from her dD"or. In the depi:ess1on years 
scores of passers-by w_ere ente~ained by de
ceased and sent on their way with a ~vord ~f 

couragement and a shilling or two in their 
e~ckets. Ever a friend to the needy, old folk 
:ere her special care. For ~ears. she gnve her

If t th nursing of her 10vnl1d mother and 
se 

O 
d ' e" out of meals daintily prc11ared, to 

t be seu mb · • 

aged an'd sick peo ple. Mrs. Webb loved the 
church,_ and it was her joy to arrange the ffor£il 
decorabo~s each week, spending much time and 
thought 1n this beautiful service. A foundation 
member of the Women's Mission Band, our sis
ter held the office of president, and at the time 
of her death was a \"ice-president. From early 
years she was a member of the Christian En
deavor Society, and found great joy in encour
aging young people to be loyal to Christ and 
the church. Highly respected and lovingly re
membered, Mrs. Webb is survived by two dough. 
ters and a son-Coral (Mrs. A. Power, Sale), 
Valerie (Mrs. W. Brealey) and Rex (A.I.F.), all 
in the fellowship of the church. There is a 
brother Fred (Mr. F. Sherif, elder of the church 
at Hor~ham) and one sister, Valentine (Mrs. 
F . S. Crouch, South Kaniva). To all we extend 
deep sympathy. The funeral service took place 
in the Kaniva Cemetery on Monday, September 3, 
after a service in the chapel, conducted by the 
writer. There was a large company of mourn
ers and many beautiful floral tributes.-H.E. 

Mrs. Mabel M. Young 

THE church at Tumby Bay, S.A., has lost a dear 
and gracious member in the bomecall of 

Mrs. Young on Sept. 3, at the age of 63 years. 
Mrs. Young was baptised at Kadina by Mr. Mor
phett, and joined Moonta church in 1902. She 
was a foundation member of Butler church (the 
first of our churches on Eyre Peninsula). Mrs . 
Young gave herself unsparingly to the work of 
the church. An evidence of her consistent 
Christian life is seen in the fact that all her 
children are earnest church workers. Her 'home 
was the centre of a wide circle of · friends. 
"Given to hospitality" certainly applies to her 
life and ministry. She was a ready helper of 
all in need. All who were privileged to know 
her found great joy in the company of this 
calm, gentle and gracious woman. We who 
knew her well thank God for a life so nobly 
lived in the service of God and his people. 
Th,: world will be poorer for her passing, but. 
.many lives have been enriched and blessed by 
her gracious ministry. Mr. Ira Durdin, wbo was 
for many years her minister, conducted the 
funeral services, when great crowds gathered 
in tribute to the memory of a pioneer who 
together with her husband had so nobly upheld 
the things of God's kingdom. To her husband, 
three sons and three daughters, and other rela
tives, we extend deep and sincere sympathy. 
"Blessed are the dead which di.e in the Lord . . .. 
they rest frorri their labors; and their works do 
follow them."-H.G.N. -

Aaatrallan Churehea of Chrl1t . 

Foreign Mission Board Inc. 
and 

State Foreign Mission Committees 
. •eek the co-operation of the whole 

Brotherhood In he1plnir maintain work 
In the field■, 

,OUR FIELDS 
India • China • New Hebrides 

Send Donation■ to:-
Victoria :-V. L. Gole, c/o 530 Elizabeth-at., 

Melbourne, C.l. 
South Au■tralla:-A. J. Ingham, 18:J Par

ade, Norwood. 
New South Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 

Church of Christ, Falcon-at, 
Crows Nest, Sydney, 

Queen■land:-H. W. Hermann, Milman
st., Eagle Junction, N.S. 

Western Australla:-T. G. Banks, 73 Hol
land-st., Wembley Park. 

Taemanla:-R. V. Amos, 27 Allison-st., 
West Hobart. 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary, 261 Magill 
Road, Tranmere, S.A. 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSIONS • . 

Messrs . . K. A. MACNAUGHT AN 
and W. W. SAUNDERS · 

are now in the Tent MiHlon at 
· Dlmboola. 

Your prayers are requested. 
Cbnrches o( Christ Office, 

T. and G. Buildings, 
147 Collins-st., Melb., C.1. 

A Good Idea 
Start NOW to pot a little aside for 

DECEMBER 2 HOME MISSION 
OFFERING 

to help 
·(I.) Start new causes. 
(II.) Subsidise weak causes. 

(III.) Make strong churches stronger. 
(IV.) To save souls. 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2, Is the Date. 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, 
69 Campbell-st., Sydney. 

r 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

C.F.A. 
The Friend in Need. 

You are invited to join for the sake of others. 
Thousands have joined for your sake. 

Ask for information. 

Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 
241 Flinders .Lane, Melb., C.1. Tel, .MlJ 2104. 

l TYPEWRJTING & DUPLICATING ·1 
MISS MINNIE MITCHELL, 

31 Queen St., Melbourne (Srd Jloor) 
Tel. MU 3433. Special• ratea Cbnrcll. work 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Rd., 

Oakleigh, Victoria, S.E .12. 

23 guests are our responsibility in the 
Home for seven days of every week and 

every hour of every day. 
A Hospital is Needed at Once. 

WILL YOU HELP? 
Send donations to the Secretary

WILL. H. CLAY, 
241 Flinders Lane, 

Melbourne, C.1. 

J. FERGUSON ·& SON 
(E. J. COLLINGS) 

1Jiune1·nl lltrertnrs 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY. 
176 HIGH ST., NORTHCOTE. 
47 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. 

JWI0S?. 
JWISSS, 
JA 1448. 

Satisfaction assured. All suburbs. 
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LYALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-Sl Leveson St., North 1"elbourne 

Chd and Bay Pre11lne Mill■ at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Colonial Produce. 

Manafactaren of "Escello" Chleken Feed, 
Laylnc_ Ma■h, and Calf Food, 

Countr,J Orders will receive Careful AttnUon. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speciali1ta-Gra11, 
Clover and Other Seeda. 

AU kind■ of Poultry Feed and Meal■ ■applied. 

FEDERAL ABORIGINES' 
MISSION BOARD 

You can help us to help the Aboriginal 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 
need your financial support. 
Forward e-ontributions to the followinl: 
N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knil{ht, 19 Albert-at., 

Petersham. 
01nd.-Mr. H . W. Hermann, Milman-at., 

Eagle Junction, Brisbane, 
S. Aust.-E. H . Kcntish, 29 Warwick-ave., 

Toorak Gardens. 
Vic.-Mr. C. L. Lang, Flat 2, 27 C.ordon

st., Hampton, S.7. 
Or to J. Wiltshire, Fed. Hon. Sec., 

146 Barrack-st., Perth, W .A. 

Typin1, Duplicating~ Multigraphinz 
(Experts). 

Price.a Moderate. 
Mailed orden ' receive prompt attention. 

{Include deposit on orda.) 
Baaln- Letten, Commercial Form■, 

Charch Work, Manaacrlpt■• 

Able Typing Bureau, 
4%2 LIT. COLLINS ST. 'Phone MU lUS. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants 

Registered Office: 438 QUEEN ST. 
MELBOURNE 

'Phone F496%. 
Also Queen VictAria Wholesale Markets. 

BETl'BR PEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE ~i,':11-a:!:!!?: 
FOOT SPECIALIST 

Succeatully Treats All Foot Ailments. 
Practfpdlc Correction for Fallen Arcllu. 

LEE'S PHARMACY 
108 Oreville St, Prahran. LAlOH. 

'Dignity and Salis/action. 

LEWIS - - lJiuntrals 
Our Funeral arrangements ar1 a 

fll ting tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humble the services you 
can afford. RING JA 1066 

R. B. LEWIS - Director 

! 

MAN BELIEVES GOD WHEN iA 
(Romans 4: 3). 

R ans Paul dwells on 

IN the Epistle to the 
01;1 sn;ing relationship 

the supreme secret . o If-satisfied keep-- Th' · not m a se with God. is ,s . ainstaking perform-
ing of moral rules, nor ID p t . the power 

1. • ·t s The secre 1s ance of re ,g,ous rt e · . d believing 
of faith-believing sometbi~g :fs opponent's 
Someone! Th~ apostle 1uo es b referring to 
scriptures agamsl themse ves y who lived 
believing Abraham. Here was one_ . either 
by the saving secret, before the_ .givmg 
of the law or their famousi rite. · . 

When a man believes Go~, he makes creative 
choices, as Abraham did when he moved . f:om 
Ur of the Chaldees. Such men break v1c1ous 
circles, shift out of ruts an~ make stalemate 
impossible. When a man believes God, he suc
cessfully counters fear. · The menace may be 
great as that of Chedorlaomer to Abraham, yet 
such men hear God say, "Fear not, I am thy 
sh ield, and thy exceeding great rew~rd I" ~~!1 

a man believes God, b e conquers 1mprobab1h
ties. Beyond human impossibilities are God's 
possibilities for the believer. 

l\loreover, when a man believes God, that 
counts as righteousness. In such a person 
God sees the seed of supreme potenc:I'. and 
imputes the fulness of all the best that is yet 
to be. For God, when the seed is present, the 
harvest i s already in view.-G. J. Andrews. 

l THOUGHT 
0 

Every day which.. is bid.den. to watt 

1
- returns with seven fresh duties at its 

back.-Ktngsley. 

--------+ 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 

W
0

lth which Is incorporated the Aged and Infirm 
Evangelists' Trust, 

Established by the Federal Conference or the 
Churches or Christ In Austrs.Jla. 

Chairman, W. H. Hall. Members of Committee: 
H. E. Bell, J. Crawford, C. Graham, Dr. C. A. 
Verco, Les. Stimson, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secretary 
and Treasurer). 

Represeptalive In Victoria: W. Gale, T . & G. 
Building, 147 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. • 

Representative in Western Australia: Roy Ray-
mond, 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. • 

The Objects of the Fund are: 
1st. To assist financially Aged and Infirm a nd 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. T o control and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order to do this ettectlvely, the Committee 

needs the practical sympathy and support or all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to F. S. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O., Surry HIiis, Sydney, N.S.W., making 
money orders and posts.I notes payable at G.P..O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
W. Gale and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W . Stephe>nson, M.A. 

Manager: 0 , E. Pittman. 
SUBSCRIPTION. -Through Church Agent, 2d. 

week; Posted Direct, 10/6 year; Foreign, 16/6. 
CHEQUES, MONEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 

D. E. PITTMAN. 
CHANGE OF AOORESS,-Send old and new 

address a week previous to date or desired 
change. 

AOVERTISEMENTS~Marrlages, Births, Deaths, 
Memorials, Bereavement Notices, 2/- (one verse 
allowed in Deaths nnd Memorials). Coming 
events, 16 words, 6d.; every additional 12 words, 
6d.; displayed, 2/- Inch. Wanted, For Sale, To 
Let and Similar Ads., 24 words·, 1/-; every ad
ditional 12 words, 6d. 

Other Advertising Rates on Application, 

But there still is 
time to have a 
share in the 
Annual Offerini for 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(tollege of tbe 113tble 
OF CHURCHES OF CHRIST IN AUSTRALIA 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

for 1945. 

The call is to every 
member to bear a part. 

It's .Time lo Advance! 

·························-··········--··· 
COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE 

of Qllpmbt• of Qtlirut ta Atllltr.tla 
GLEN IRIS, VICTQRIA 

CONTROLLED RY FEDERAL CONFERENCJD 
B11ard of Mana1ement: 

Dr. W. A. Kemp (chairman), R. L. Leane, 
(treasurer), W . T. Atkin, A. W . Cleland, 

T. Hagger, F. N. Lee, G. L. Murray, E. M. 
Price, . A. W. Stephenson, M.A., F, T. Saunden 
(secretary), . E. L. Williams, M.A. (principal). 

Teaching Stair: E. L. Williams, M.A. {prin
cipal); R. T. Pittman, B.A~ Dip.Ed.; J, S. 
Taylor, B.A.; T. Hagger; A. W. Stephenson, 
111.A.; C. G. Taylor, B:A. 
Send Douatlone to--

Fred. T. Saundere, Secretary & OrpaiHr, 
Collece of the Bible, Glen lrla, s.ir..• 

'Phone UY 6085 
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